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H e l p in g  o t h e r s . ..
Each day through the 

holiday season, the Herald 
will publish locations 
where you might help oth
ers less fortunate, includ-- 
ing Salvation Army Angel 
Trees and Salvation Army 
kettles.

If your organization has 
an established program to 
help others and you would 
like to be included in this 
list, call Marsha Sturdivant 
at 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , ext. 2 3 4 .

^  \

Angol Tree Ibcatloni:
•  Big Spring Herald 

(seniors)
•  Big Spring Mall
•  Al's and Son B-B-Q
• Wal-Mart
•  Cosden Credit Union
• Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center
•  Rip Griffin's Gift Shop
•  Gale's Sweet Shoppe

Salvation Army Kettles:
•  Wal-Mart
•  Rip Griffin's
•  Big Spring Post Office
•  Bealls For Her
• Cinema IV

Toys For Tots:
•  Cellular One in the

See HELPING, Page 2A

I n s i d e  t o d a y . ..

Abby 4B
Classified 3-4 B
Comics 5B
Horoscope 4B
Lifestyle 1-2,6B
Nation 5 A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 6-7 A
Texas 3A
World 5A
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ALLVOUR PRESENTS.

(hopping days ‘til C hristm as 
Sponsored by

BARCELONA APARTMENTS

V o l. 97. N o . 38
To reach please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Big Spring man caught in Midland, Odessa, New Mexico drug bust
From Staff and Wire Reports

MIDLAND — Steven Lopez, 
22, of Big Spring, was among 23 
of 31 persons named in state 
and federal drug warrants who 
were arrested Thursday.

Law enforcement officers 
from 20 local, state and federal 
agencies moved through 
Midland, Odessa and other 
cities in Texas and New Mexico 
armed with arrest warrants for 
31 suspects on federal and state 
drug-related charges.

By Thursday evening 23 of 
those named in the warrants

were in custody, Lt. Robert 
Ralls of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety Narcotics 
Division said.

Ralls said 22 of the suspects 
w6re being held in the Federal 
Detention Center in Odessa on 
federal charges of conspiracy to 
import controlled substances, 
primarily marijuana ‘ and 
cocaine.

One person was arrested on a 
state marijuana possession 
charge, he said.

Tliose arrested Thursday were 
to be arraigned today before 
U.S. Magistrate L. Stuart Platt

in Midland.
Eight of the 23 also were 

charged on federal counts of 
conspiracy to import a con 
trolled substance.

Elizardo Aranda, the alleged 
leader of one of the drug net 
work cells, was arrested on the 
charge of engaging in a contin 
uing criminal enterprise, Ralls 
said

A second cell leader is still at 
largo, he added. Ralls declined 
to identify that person, saying 
he might flee the area

A semi-automatic AK 47 
assault rifle, a Tec969 machine

pistol and several handguns 
were confiscated in two homes 
during the sweep, Ralls said.

Arrested were Elizardo 
Aranda, 32; Sara Aranda, 34; 
Pedro Baeza, 25; Richard 
Marcias, 21; Felipe Zamora. 25; 
Sergio Juarez, 51; Jesus Lucero, 
35; Dulces Nieto, 51; Guillermo 
Rodriguez, ;18; Rafael Ronquillo, 
29; Mario Sanchez, 41; and 
Auden Minjarez. 28; all of 
Odessa.

.Also arrested were Jose 
Falcon, 25; Elizabeth Falcon, '28; 
Aaron Uei rera, 37; and Sandra 
Herrera, 38; all of Midland.

Thumbprint program reducing hot checks
LYNDEL MOODY_______________
Staff Writer

The next time you make pur
chases at a local retailer, the 
salesclerk just might ask you 
for your thumb print.

“ Big Spring loses massive 
amounts of money to forgeries 
every year," according to Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt. public infonna 
tion officer for the Big Spring 
Police. “ 1 estimate around 
$100,(M)0 is lost in Big Spring 
due to forgeries."

Over the past two years. The 
Big Spring Police Department 
has encouraged local business 
to help police comb,it check 
forgeries by participating in 
the Thumb Print program

Participating business
require customers using checks 
to leave a thumb print on their 
check The store clerk has the 
customer lightly press his right 
thumb on an inkless finger
print pad

The ink contains a chemical 
that reacts with the thumb to 
leave a print on the check, but 
the ink dries almost immedi- 
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brush the ink plT̂  so the ink 
does not leave a stath on the 
thumb Several small
convenience stores such as 7 
Eleven’s and Texas Star Stops 
are participating in the pro
gram.

“1 feel like 1 am helping to 
protect our customers." said 
Vicky Ledesma, manager for 
Star Stop No. 14, located across 
from McMahon Wrinkle
Airpark on Business 20.

According to Ledesma, Some 
customers believe requiring 
them to put a thumb print on 
their check Is another attempt

t.Ul ___
‘ HERALD plH>to/Lynd*l Moody

Vicky Ledesma, manager of Texaco Star Stop No. 14, takes Freddy Garcia's thumbprint on a check. 
The program, which has been touted by the Big Spring Police Department for several years, is final
ly gaining acceptance by local retailers. Police say the program is reducing hot check and stolen 
check usage.
at government control They 
feel "big brother" is interfering 
with their rights.

“What most people do not 
realize is checks contain every 
thing on it. names, addresses, 
and driver s license numbers I 
have even seen checks that con 
tain social security numbers 
and military I I) ’s, ” she said

“Thieves can memoii’.̂ e check 
information, hut they can not 
fake a thumbprint.”

According to the Big Spring 
Police, a thumb print on a 
check will he recorded or 
examined only when a check is 
returned by the bank or when a 
criminal ofTcnse occurs, 

l.edesma personally related to

being taki'ii advant.ige ol by 
lorgers when she received a 
letter from the county attorney 
addressed to her mother lor hot 
checks.

Her mother had died m 1991. 
yet checks were st ill heiiig w rit 
ten on her mother's aicoiml as

S ee  CHECKS. Page 2A

BBB: Holiday season a top time for seams, rip-offs
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

From now until Christinas, 
the Better Business Bureau of 
the Permian Basin expects an 
estimated 1,(»()() phone calls from 
concerned people' inquiring 
about business that they have 
not done Inisincss with before.

"Many calls we will receive 
during this Christmas season 
arc concerned citizens asking 
for information on organiza
tions that have contact them for 
donations." said Dick Rowland, 
president ofthe Bettor Business 
Bureau of the Permian Basin

‘‘There are a tremendous 
amount of good organizations 
doing charitable work, but do 
not donate any money until you 
are cmivincod the organization 
is legitimate." Rowland said.

Rowland advises the con 
sumer to ask several questions 
from anyone who is soliciting 
for donations.

BBB HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
Th» Bim Im m  Burmui tuggestt to always check a solici

tor out before writing them a check.
•  Never give out a blank check
•  Never provide an account or credK card number over the 

telephone
• When deckling to  donate over the phone, make sure you 

know who you are dealing with
•  Watch out for aound-allke namea^.

If dealing with a local organi
zation. volunteer to personally 
bring the donation to the local 
office. A legitimate solicitor will 
be glad to agree to the plan 

If the solicitor tries to con
vince a potential donor to let 
someone Iroin the organization 
personally pick up the dona 
tion, most likely this is an orga 
nization set up to quickly move 
in and out of towns.

The Better Business Bureau’s 
motto is “check them out before

you write the check," according 
to Rowland.

Ni'ver give anyone a bank 
account, checking account, sav 
ings account, social security, or 
credit card number over the 
teleiihone. Giving these niim 
hers implies understood permis
sion to draft the account.

Solicitors can draft accounts 
with donator’s account mim 
hers even if the donator has not 
^ven official permission. If a 
pi'i son challenges a draft after

giving Ihi'si' niimhers to a solic 
itor over the phone, the solici 
tor can raise the detense. if hi' 
did not want to donate why did 
ho give me the account luiinlier

When deciding to donate 
moni'y ovi'r thi' phone or in any 
phone purchases, make sure 
you know with whom you arc 
talking Rowland advises to givi' 
out personal account iiumticrs 
only when consumer lias calk'd 
the solicitor

Rowland also advisi'S not to 
give the mothers maiden name 
over till' phone The password 
for many accounts is the moth 
er's maiden name

Watch out lor somid alike 
names. Rowland givi's mam 
speeches wi'io he iisi's thi' 
National Cancer Society as an 
example. Rowland then reveals 
to the audionct' that ^Ihi' 
National Cancer Socic'iy is a tic 
litious organization cri'aled hy

See  BBB, Page 2A

Octavio Herrera, :t7, ot 
Ruidoso, N.M., and lirolher ol ,i 
Midland attorney, is a Ioiiih'i 
M idland resident 

Arrested from otlu'i i itii", 
were: Patricio Martine/ 111. 21. 
of Beaumont; Steven Lopez, 22, 
of Big Spring; Reta B.ddee 
PfolsgrofT, 44, of Dallas, Ru k\ 
Jones. 49, and Richard .\ianda, 
32, both of Holihs, NM . and 
Kfrain Pando, :!l, ol Prcsniin 

The organization, uhuli h.id 
direct lies to Mexican dnie, 
rings, used the .Midland ' ide- ;̂a

S ee  BUST. Page 2A

B S I S D
Trustees 
diseuss legtd 
options on 
junior higlt
By MARSHA STURDIVANT____
Staff .Writer . -

Trustees witli the Big Spnnr 
Iiidepeiident School District mn 
Thursday with Matt Burii''. an 
attorne\' with Walsh, .\iidci s<in, 
Brown, Schulzi' and .Akh idjtc ol 
.•Austin, to discuss legal option- 
eonceriiing the fouiidiUiou tail 
ure of the Big Spring .luiiioi 
High.

“We looked at 
all our options 
to recover the 
costs of the 
loimdation fail 
ure at Big 
Spring Junior 
High." said 
B S I S D  
Superinlendetil 
Bill Meyueary McQUEARY 

We are still
muiitlis awa\ Irom making lin.il 
decisions eoneeruiiig, v\liai e- 
best lor the distrn l. .iiiil \\( 
expi'Cl to he mi'eliiu, uith the 
;ilIorne\ again in ilu '-pi mg.' 
he said

Thus l.ir, costs to pi cm nt i Ik 
toundalion railuie. stahili/i i Ik 
huildmg,. .uidji’osmel ir i apan to 
correct damage done u hen the 
loundatinii ht'g:ni to slip 
amounts to tihoiil S'.’ l 'iioti. he 
s;iid

"W('’v(' St ill go' a lilt Ic Ini of 
cosnu'lic Will k to com|iletc, nid 
we expect these cost to he 
soiiK'wtu're m tlic iieighh i hood 
ol $2.50,11111), including, Hu giein 
ing Of eoursi'. thal ligUM i nnld 
go up." he said

Trustees are also i 'kc i ii ;iig 
hiring a lorensie engiiK ■ ' mg 
lirm, to help determnn u hei e 
the fault ol the tound.i' ion t.nl 
ure lies, he s.iid

"The l)o;ird has m.nniam' > 
that the district is not re -p.m 
hlc, and there arc nu i ost i5 n 
wc should h.avi' We h n  ed i > 
lessiim.al people, trom g.ei.iei !■. 
meians to architects ;md i ne 
tiaclors, to give Us a liiial pi ..-I 
iicl, and lli.it IS still i Ik iKiUem 
line, " Metjueary said

111 other husine s, n n -tei' 
•approved three inid \e >: ' e- a 
nations and hired Imo ■ , \- 
teachers Deputy siipei mo n 
dent Mnrrttv Murphv m,id< the 
I'ecommend.itions to iin^oe^ 
coneerning hiring, I rai v 
Watson as ;i second gi 'dt 
teacher at Moss l lemenlan 
Kimberly Evans as ,-i t(.iii ih

See BSISD. Page 2A

Convicted rapists death ruled 
suicide after 6-month probe
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Justice of the Peace Marilyn 
Carson ruled Kendall RufTin’s 
death a suicide, following a six- 
month investigation by Sgt. Bob 
Bullock of the Texas Rangers.

“ I have ruled his death a sui
cide, after several months of an 
inquiry and investigation that 
is now complete, and after 
speaking with the pathologist.” 
said JP Marilyn Carson.

In August, Ruffin, 40, was 
found near death in his cell in

the Howard County jail follow 
ing a conviction for aggravated 
sexual assault and a sentence of 
99 years in prison for the crime.

At first glance, officials could 
detect no sign of how Ruffin 
might have taken his own life. 
Foul play was immediately 
ruled out by the preliminary 
report from the pathologist and 
from the Texas Rangers investi
gation. A final ruling depended 
on the toxicology and final 
autopsy results.

Carson said what prompted

See SUICIDE, Page 2A . •

Uliana Lujan (left) and Lacey 
Lawrence, Kentwood students 
make placemats Thursday for 
the dining room at Comanc he 
Trail Nursing Home. The stu 
dents chose to spend the $7 
they normaily give to a gift 
exchange to make gift bags for 
area nursing homes instead. On 
Mortday, they will distribute gift 
bags they have made.
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Andrew “Andy’ 
Hancock

Funeral service for Andrew 
“ Andy” Hancock o f Midland 
was 2 p.m. today at Bellview 
Baptist Church, Midland, with 
the Rev. Myron Unruh officiat
ing. Burial w ill follow  at 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
under the d irection of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Dec. 8, 
1999.

Mr. Hancock was born June 
5‘, 1926, in Ovalo. He attended 
school in Stanton and served in 
the U.S. Navy in World War II. 
He married Lavon Conaway in 
Midland A pril 8, 1948, and 
Worked as an independent 
petroleum operator.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Ii«von Hancock, two sons, 
Gerald Andrew "J erry ” 
Hancock and Phillip Hancock, 
and a daughter, Linda Hancock 
Schmalz, all o f Midland; a 
brother, Curtis Hancock of 
Denver, Colo.; a sister, Annie 
M errill of Granbury; and 12 
grandchildren.

The family requests memori 
als to a charity of one’s choice.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home, Midland.

S îturday, Dec. 
n ,  1999, at 
Nflllev Fickle 
&■ Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Randy 
Cotton, pastor 
of Trin ity
B a p t i s t  
Church, offici
ating. Burial 
will follow at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park

TALBOTT

her parents and one brother.
Pallbearers w ill be Barney 

Newsom. Joey Newsom, 
Jeremy Talbott, Friend Talbott, 
Craig Talbott. Nathaniel 
Talbott and Don Newsom.

The family suggests memori
als to the National ALS 
Foundation; 185 Madison Ave.; 
New York City, N.Y.; 10016.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

B U S T
Continued from 'Page lA

region as a staging area to dis
tribute the drugs to other states, 
Ralls said.

The drug network operated 
out of several homes and busi
nesses in the area, including 
construction companies and a 
detailing business, he said.

Thursday’s sweep is only 
phase one of a multi-phase oper
ation, Ralls said.

BSISD
Continued from Page lA

Enemorio Chapa
Funeral service for Enemorio 

Chapa. 74. of Stanton, is pend
ing with Stanton Memorial 
Fpneral Home & Chapel. He 
died Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1999, at 
his home.

Harriett N. Talbott
Service for Harriett N. 

Talbott, 74, Big Spring, will be 
4 p.m.

M rs . TaXbqtt died u rsdajT, 
al nospital.Deo. 9ir4n a localTiosp)

She was born on Feb ! 8,4 985, 
in Blairstown, Iowa, and mar 
ried William Soldan Talbott on 
Nov. 14. 1942, in Tempe, Ariz. 
He preceded her in death on 
March 7, 1998 She came to Big 
Spring in 1942, and worked for 
.1 C. Penney and also had 
worked in civil service Mrs. 
Talbott was a member of Ihe 
First Presbyterian Church

Survivors include: three son-s, 
William Blakely Talbott of 
Lordsburg, N.C., Rex Charles 
Talbott of Amarillo, and David 
Soldan Talbott of Big Spring; 
one daughter. Kav'Lavonne 
Newsom of Amaiillo; two 
brothers, Carl Hettinger of 
Aurora. Colo., and Bud 
Hettinger of Elkhorn, Neb ; 12 
grandchildren, and five great 
grandchildren

She was preceded in death by

grade Marcy Elementary 
teacher and Nadine Smith as a 
Goliad Elementary sixth grade 
special education teacher.

"All three of these teachers 
did their student teaching for 
Angelo State University and 
taught with us this fall. They 
have done well enough in their 
studies that they can now seek 
employment,” Murphy said.

Trustees also approved hiring 
Brenda Dunlap as a physical 
education and music teacher for 
Kentwood Elementary.

■‘She comes to us with 18 
years experience and is certi
fied in both areas, music and 
p.e., which is very fortunate for 
us,” he said.

Watson will replace Linda 
Miracle, who has resigned from 
her position after more than 15 
years with BSISD to take a 
teaching position at Howard 
College.

Evaps, replaces. ,J<aren 
Gallager, who is moving 
the area after 14 years wdti 
district at Marcy Eletnentarj 
And Smith replaces Judy 
Hammock, who is moving to 
Dallas where he husband Mike 
Hammock was transferred.

"These are all good teachers,” 
Murphy said.

McQueary's attendance report 
indicates Big Spring received 
five new students this past 
week, brining the total enroll
ment for BSISD to 4,178.

"This means we are 165 stu
dents down from last year, but 
we are doing a little bit better 
that we were when school 
began. It will be really interest
ing to see if this trend continue 
after the semester break,” 
McQueary said.

Trustee Irene Bustamante 
also gave a report concerning 
her participation in the Texas 
Association of School Board 
conferences.

BBB
Continued from Page lA

him. The actual name for the 
national organization is the 
American Cancer Society.

For those donating to thrift 
shops this season, Rowland 
warns donators to check to see 

if any of their donated items 
have been recalled for safety 
measures.

Business owners should 
remember to watch for charita
ble solicitation.

“Charitable organization 
solicit business the same way 
as with people except they 
asked for larger donations,” 
Rowland said.

Rowland encourages citizens 
to visit the Permian Basin 
Better Business Bureau website 
at www.permianbasinbbb.org
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SUICIDE
Continued from Pige lA

her to conclude his depth a sui
cide by poigoning came from 
the toxicology reports that indi
cate amounts of chloride and 
sodium in the blood stream.

“1 ruled his suicide was 
caused from ingesting and 
inhaling sodium hypochloride, 
an industrial cleaning agent. 
The manner in which he pro
cured this cleaning chemic^ is 
unusual, and all I will say is 
that he was able to capture it,” 
Carson said.

.  B u ;  S i ’ K i M ,

A r o l n d  the T o wn

Shd said there is absolutely no 
doubt thiit tne;. death was sui
cide,' anc(- that all points of the 
investigation were c(^ered and 
the findings wftre conclu
sive. i

“This has been very tough, 
and I am glad it's over,” she 
said.

Ruffin was convicted by a 
seven woman-five man jury in 
118th District Court Aug. 24, 
and was found in his cell six 
hours later, unconscious.

HELPING
Continued from Page lA

College Park Shopping Center 
• Pollard Chevrolet, through 

Dec. 14.

Other efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores “Ring In 

A Miracle” to benefit the 
Salvation Army. Tell your 
cashier what you want to give 
and either $1 or $2 will be added 
to your grocery total.

• Church of the Nazarene will 
collect canned food for the 
Salvation Army during the 
drive-through nativity scene, 
Dec. 9-12.

•Pizza Inn, Goliad 
Elementary, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School. Forsan ISD, 
Moss Elementary and Big 
Spring Junior High are all hold
ing canned food drives through 
Dec. 8.

• Norwest Bank is sponsoring 
The Giving Tree, which aids 
foster children. Come by and 
select an ornament and bring a 
gift back to the bank by Pec, 17.

Parks CohVg?i^^|fc6 ̂ i i i lg r *  
311 Gregg, i498V fll8*Y«M te(F  
food drive ftn'-'ttre Salvation- 
Army. For four cans of food you
get “The Works” car wash, a $6 
value, free through Dec. 10.

• Isaiah 58, Christian assis
tance agency, is accepting food 
and toy donations |to be given to 
needy families Iri time for 
Christmas. Houi^ for donating 
are Monday and Tuesday, $:30- 
11 a.m. or 5:30-6:30 p.m. at 107- 
109 Runnels, or anjrfime at First 
Christian Church.

ed and was going to pay by 
credit card,” Ledesma said. “He 
complained' about having the 
blank ink on his thumb all 
day.”

“ I placed my thumb on the 
pad and then -immediately 
rubbed the ink away,” she said. 
“Once the customer saw my 
demonstration, he decided to 
use his check.”

The FBI estimates financial 
institution^ can cut check fraud 
losses by 5(1 percent just by fin
gerprinting non-customers.

Norwest Bank has been 
thumb printing non-customers 
for several years, according to 
teller supervisor Sandy
Henderson.

Thumb printing helped
Norwest apprehend a person for 
forgery a few yeaij’s ago.

“People frere a little appre
hensive at first, but now it does 
not bother them,” Henderson 
said. t

Economics is the reason most 
companies decide to participate 
in the program.

“The company started the 
thumb print program as anoth
er way to collect money off of 
returned checks,” said Dan 
Baker, operations manager for 
Regal Oil. the company that 
owns Star Stop. “Any way we 
can help the legal system to col
lect money, helps us.”

“The cost of crime affects you, 
me, and everyone. If a store 
losses money, the store will not 
take the loss, but have to make 
up the money,” Sweatt said. 
“Stores will increase the prices 
of their merchandise. In the 
long run, we are the one that 
have to pay.”

For more information on the 
program, contact Sweat at 264- 
2548 or officer Lance Telchik at 
264-0264.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y Pick 3:0,64 

Cash 5:1,7,19,3243
Lottery numbers are unofRdal until confirmed by the atate lottery commission

no.).
•Open birthday night meets 

the last Saturday of the month 
with a covered dish at 7 p.m. 
and birthday meeting at 8 p.m-, 
615 Settles.

Europacific 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

41.08-43.59
8.50%

280.10-281.10
5.08-5.16

BKins R l  C O K D S

THE CO AH O M A POST 
OFFICE will be open Saturday, 
as well as Saturday, Dec. 18. 
Office hours both days will be 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Dec. 18 w ill be ’ Customer 
Appreciation Day."

It is also the time for children 
to mail their Santa Claus let
ters! We will have a special let
ter drop just for Santa.

Refreshments will be served.
Come join us for great ser

vice, refreshments and fun.

Thursday's high 52 
Thursday's low 23 
Average high 57 
Average low 30 
Record high 79 in 1939 
Record low 10 in 1917 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.23 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 17.87 
Sunrise Saturday 7:37 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 5:41 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 7:37 p.m. 
Sunset Sunday 5:42

SANTA CLAUS W ILL BE at
the new pavilion behind Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
both tonight and Saturday 
night.

Sponsored by the Comanche 
Tra il Festival of Lights, the 
event will include a time for all 
children to v is it with Saint 
Nick, and parents can take pic
tures. There is no charge.

Santa will arrive about 7 p.m. 
and stay until 8:30 p.m., or 
until all children are gone.

P o l i c e

BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGH
and high school bands will per
form their Christmas concert 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Municipal Auditorium. There 
is no charge for the concert, 
which will feature a variety of 
holiday music.

S l PPORl G r o l t s

CHECKS
Continued from Page lA

late as 1993 and 1994.
"I did not know that my moth

er’s checks were stolen until I 
received the letter,” she said. “ I 
had to take a copy of my moth
er’s death certificate to some of 
these stores to prove my mother 
was dead.”

The perpetrator was never 
found.

Police have made several 
cases against forgers through 
the program, -<Sweatt said, 
including four earlier this year.

One of the major problems 
with fraudulent checks is the 
lack of solid evidence to make a 
case. Visual identification of 
the fraudulent check writer is 
very difficult are rare in most 
cases.

According to Sweat, fraudu
lent checks may take up to six 
months from the time the check 
is written until the case is 
reported to the police. For sales 
clerks, some who service up to 
3(X) people a day, making a visu
al identification is very diffi
cult.

“ I dealt with one customer 
who refused to be thumb print-

^  FRIDAY.

p.m.f St. M ary ’ s Episcopal 
ChUl4h, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Alzheim er’s Association 

Support Grpup, Sipcond 
Saturday of* the month, 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center. 501 #.'17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Refiefctions Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Mpdicsjl Center. Call 
Beverly Grant,’263-0074.

•Alcoholics JinonymoUs, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 16 p m. 
open meetings.'tflS Settles.

•” So I Fprget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorter support 'group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturdaji o f the month 
from 9 to 10:3o a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•NA 10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing, St. Mary’s Church. 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager

FO RSAN  H IGH  SCHOOL
AND junior high bands w ill 
present their Christmas concert 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the higher.. 
;4c^(4«a9ditorium.

veryon » ‘

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  through 7 a.m. 
today:

• V E R O N IC A  NUNEZ, 20
arrested for no driver’s licerise.

• RO BERT EVAN S. -29, 
arrested for driving with sus
pended license.

• W IL L IA M  D AV IS . 44,
arrested for driving with sus
pended license.

• NOE H ERNAN D EZ, 28.
arrested for no insurance.

• D O M ESTIC  D ISTU R 
BANCE reported in the 200 
block o f C ircle and 1700

• INVESTIGATION OF SUS
PICIOUS ACTIVITIES report 
ed in the 1200 block of West 
Third, First and Austin, 500

admission ^nd ever, 
invited to a'tfmtmtlS concert of* *
holiday music.

M a r k e t s

March cotton 50.02, up 12 points; 
Jan. crude 25.73, down 42 
points;.cash bogs, steady at 35; 
cash steers steady at 70 even; 
Dec. fean hog futures 51.10, 
down 25 points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 69.73, down 7 points.
courtesy! Delta Corp<>radon.
N(M>n quotes provided by Edward .loiies At
Co.
ATT
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
BP Amoco 
Chevron 
Cifra
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc.

of Marev (two instances).
• CLASS C ASSAULT report 

ed in the 1300 block of Wood 
and 4100 Dixon.

• LOUD PAR TY/N O ISE  
reported in the 3600 block of 
Calvin and 1900 E. 25th.

F i r e / e m s
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NUV
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Texas Utils. Co 
Total Fina SA 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart 
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*50 » ’ K 
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33‘«
8'*
6*
10’«
36i 
47% - 1 
54!>« -eV

55"%.
104 - 3 
34% + \
65% \  
34%-%
62'%. -»-%i
17.73-18.81

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

THURSDAY
10:06 a.m. - 2300 block 

Gregg, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

1:22 p.m. — Courtney Place, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.;

2:00 pm . 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:52 p.m. -  1900 block Gregg, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

6:27 p.m. — 100 block E. 13th, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to VA Medical Center.

7:16 p.m. 900 block Goliad, 
medical call,* patient transport
ed to SMMC.

11:16 p.m. — 4100 block 
Dixon, trauma call, service 
refused.
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Executed murderer says iU,S.j has ‘zero respect for human life ’
urTMvf«c\rTT r / a d \  __________ i   ^  ^  1 # . .  J  . .  . .  _  .HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Death 

row inmate James Beathard 
criticiziM the government's use 
of the. death penalty; He 
denounced the prosecutor who 
worked to convict him of capital 
murder for a 1984 shooting ram
page that left three member's of 
an East Texas family dead.

Then, on Thursday night, he 
became the second Texas death 
row inmate executed in as 
many days.

“The United States has gotten 
to a point now where they have 
zero t'espect for human life,” 
Beathard, 42, said Thursday 
night in a lengthy final state
ment before he received a lethal 
injection^ “My death is just a 
symptom of a bigger illness.”

The former psychiatric tech
nician and substance-abuse 
counselor at the Rusk State 
Hospital was the 33rd Texas 
inmate to be put to death this 
year. Two more executions are 
set for next week, and at least

seven already are scheduled for 
January.

‘Tm  dying tonight based on 
testimony ithat all parties knew 

was a lie,” Beathard said. 
“ It‘s bad enough that a prosecu
tor can take truth and spin on it 
and try to re-doctor it. But when 
they actually make facts up and 
present it to the public as trial 
evidence, that goes beyond fail, 
that’s completely unforgivable

f *

Court repeatedly rejected 
Beathard’s appeals, which 
focused allegations of false evi
dence.

“ Everything raised now has 
been raised for years and has 
been spoken for in the state and 
federal courts,” said Trinity 
County District Attorney Joe 
Price, who prosecuted 
Beathard.

Beathard was convicted in the 
death of 14-year-old Marcus 
Hathorn in an Oct. 9, 1984 ram
page that also left the boy’s par-

Hathorn,ents. Gene a iif  Lindli 
dead.

Another son, Genft Hathom 
Jr., alfo was .-.eonvUated of the 
Trinity County killings and sen
tenced to ctoth. "His case 
remains on appeal and no exe
cution date for him has been 
set.

The younger Hathorn and 
Beathard worked together at 
Rusk State Hospital until 
Beathard went to college in 
Nacogdoches, where he earned 
more than 100 credit hours at 
Stephen F. Austin State 
University.

Court records indicated 
Hathom supplied Beathard with 
illegal drugs fop him to sell on 
commission. They also show 
that, during their friendship, 
Hathorn talked of his desire to 
kill his father, stepmother and 
half-brother.

Hathorn hoped to collect an 
inheritance from his father and 
offered to share it with

Professors, former students reportedly 
noticed bonfire’s flaws, warned officials

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Less than three weeks before 
the fatal Texas A&M University 
bonfire collapse, a former A&M 
student who once helped super
vise construction of the struc
ture expressed concern about 
the stack’s stability.

Kelly DeWitt said not enough 
“core” logs were being used in 
the early construction to give 
the thousands of logs stability, 
according to today’s Bryan- 
College Station Eagle and The 
Dallas Morning News.

DeWitt, a 1977 graduate, made 
the statements to fellow Red 
Pots — those responsible for 
building the bonfire — during a 
reunion Oct. 29-30.

“ We discussed this with some 
current Red Pots and learned 
they do not use these types of 
logs to the extent we did,” 
DeWitt wrote in a Nov. 22 e- 
mail to Malon Southerland, vice 
president of student affairs at 
A&M.

A task force is now investigat
ing what caused the Nov. 18 
boijd'fre accident, which kmad. 
12 people and injured 27.

DeWi'ft'^ld in his memo that 
months ago he also notified the 
Bonfire Endowment Fund about 
his concern that the stack falls 
so quickly after being ignited.

DeWitt said his crew would 
“ go out pretty far with (core 
logs) on every stack except the 
very top ones. This is what 
would allow us to support the 
centerpole and what we felt was 
necessary for the stack to ‘burn 
til midnight,’ which was our 
goal in the ’70s.”

“Unfortunately I did not real
ize that the same reasons for it 
falling after being lit perhaps

make it unsafe during construc
tion,” he wrote.

Another e-mail sent by an 
A&M civil engineering profes
sor to school president Ray 
Bowen directed officials to 
warnings made by a colleague, 
T.J. “ Teddy” Hirsch. Loren D. 
Lul es, the civil engineering pro
fessor, said Hirsch, former head 
of the department’s structural 
engineering section, told uni
versity officials that several for
mer and current faculty mem
bers have believed for years the 
design of the stack was flawed.

“ I have found general agree
ment on the issue that the stack 
has been being built in an 
unstable way in recent years,” 
Lutes wrote. ” ... There is a 
broad-based view that there is 
something wrong with the fun
damental arrangement of the 
stack.”

The e-mails are among about 
2,000 documents released 
recently by the university

under the Texas Open Records 
Act.

Leo E. Linbeck, the Houston 
construction company execu
tive who is leading the bonfire 
investigation, told the Morning 
News Thursday that he was 
unaware of Hirsch’s warnings.

“That will be a factor that 
we’ll have to evaluate as we get 
more information,” he said.

Bowen and Lutes could not be 
reached for comment Thursday. 
Hirsh, now retired, said 
Thursday he cannot discuss any 
warnings he made before the 
accident because he is cooperat
ing in the investigation.

DeWitt, who lives in the 
Dallas area, also declined to 
comment Thursday.

University spokesman Lane 
Stephenson said the administra
tion had no comment on the e- 
mails.

“Basically, we’re just going to 
let the (task force) do its work,” 
he said.
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Beathard, court documents 
showed.

Beathard acknowledged he 
was at the family's mobile home 
in a remote area outside 
Groveton that night. But h6 said 
he was tricked into accompany
ing his friend and denied par
ticipating in the shootings.

He also said when he learned 
of the Hathorn family deaths, he 
initially lied to investigators 
who questioned him because he 
feared for the safety of his own 
family.

Hathorn testified against 
Beathard and identified his 
companion as shooting the vic
tims in the house, stealing prop
erty, and planting false clues in 
an attempt to deceive police.

After Hathorn was convicted 
and condemned at his own trial, 
he recanted his testimony a 
year later to support Beathard’s 
version of his role in the 
killings.

On Tuesday, convicted killer 
David Long was executed for 
the murders of three women at

a home in Dallas County.
Next week, Robert Atworth is 

set to die Tuesday for the 1995 
robbery and shooting death of a 
Dallas-area man. Atworth has 
ordered all appeals dropped and 
is volunteering to die.

The following night, Sammie 
P'elder is scheduled to be exe
cuted for fatally stabbing and 
robbing a paralyzed Korean 
War veteran at a Houston nurs 
ing home where Felder worked 
and the victim lived.

Several Colors 
To Choose From

Hurry,
These Holiday Gift Ideas Won't Last Long!!
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:
• SCENIC M OUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER, lor 

the hard work put forth to be awarded a 92 rating for 
the hospital and a 95 rating for Home Health Services 
by the JCAHO.

• SAND SPRINGS BOY SCOUT TROOP 25, AG  
SERVICES, WESTERN CONTAINER and SACRED 
HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH, for their winning 
entries in the 13th annual Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade.

• FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, on its 
21st annual presentation of The Living Christmas 
Tree.

• FRIENDS OF THE SETTLES, for their “Party 
After the Parade” at the historic Settles Building.

• H ANGAR 25 AIR  MUSEUM, on the receipt of a 
^110,000 grant from the Texas Department of 
Transportation.

• The SPORTS COMMITTEE of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, for their efforts in attracting 
more persons to Big Spring through the Crossroads 
Classic Basketball Tournament.

• FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH, for their efforts in
presenting the Drive-Thru Nativity, the largest of its 
type in the Southwest.’ ' ■'

• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, for its presentation of 
its annual Christmas Concert, “A Christmas to 
Remember.”

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in writing.

O t h e r  V i e w s
Now is the perfect time for the 

United States to put pressure on 
Mexico to finally crack down on 
that country’s drug lords whose 
deadly products damage 
American society.

The occasion is a joint U S. 
Mexican police effort to recover 
Up to 100 bodies from a killing 
field on the ranch of a Mexican 
drug lord across the border from 
£1 Paso near Ciudad Juarez.

Tipped off by an informant, 
about 65 FBI agents joined 
Mexican authorities, many in ski 
masks to protect their identify 
from Mexican drug lords, and 
began the search for bodies 
reportedly buried on the ranch, 
one of many well-guarded smug
gling havens located along the 
border ...

Regrettably, Mexico has allowed 
its local, state and federal police 
forces to be corrupted by drug 
traffickers. ...

Due to the heavy international 
publicity from the search for bod 
ies of hundreds of vanished or 
kidnapped people, both Mexican 
and American citizens, the right 
authorities in Mexico may be per- 
3uaded to finally arrest the scores 
of Mexican citizens already 
Indicted in the United States for 
drug smuggling and distribution.

Now is the time to remove the 
kid gloves and pressure the 
Mexican authorities to gather up 
the resolve needed to rid their 
nation of an international scourge 
in their midst. ...

T r ib u n e -H e r a l d ,
Waco

Well, Folks, only two dozen 
days remain until 2000, and vari 
ous apprehensive prophe*cies 
hang over the world 

Israeli police are bracing for 
cultists expected to cram into 
Jerusalem for awesome events as 
the year changes 

Believe it or not. gambling Web, 
sites are offering odds on what 
will happen Jan. 1 Online book
maker William Hill is betting 
1,000-to-l that Jesus won't return.

Similarly, we predict that Jan.
1 will be just another revolution 
of the planet as it rolls its way 
around the sun — as it has been 
doing for billions of years. ..

So, the arrival of 2000 ... will be 
mostly symbolic, like a car 
odometer registering 100,000 
miles. It simply looks more 
impressive than 99,876 miles.

The only real concern for Jan. 1 
is uncertainty whether the Y2K 
computer dilemma has been 
solved. ..

We can’t guess whether comput 
ers will malfunction so here’s 
what we intend to do: When peo
ple awake on New Year’s Eve, it 
will already be Jan. 1 in the 
Western Pacific, on the other side 
of the International Date Line. 
We’ll watch news reports from 
New Zealand, Australia, the 
Philippines, Japan and the like, 
to see if trouble occurs.

Until then, just count down the 
days and enjoy the hoopla.

’The Gazette, 
Charleston (W.Va.)

H o w  T o  Contact Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sev

eral ways In which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

Jwalker@xroad8tx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 

p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Clinton makes cas^ be will count in bnal year
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  For Bill 
Clinton, the president who 
once deemed it necessary to 
declare himself relevant in 
dealing with the Republican 
Congress, the next year will 
not be an easy one.

Clinton promises to work vig
orously for the passage of pro
posals that "got left on the 
table.” But what he wants done 
must come from an election- 
minded GOP Congress, in a 
campaign setting, with the 
focus increasingly on the next 
president instead of this one.

The president told a State 
Department news conference 
Wednesday that he is not even 
giving up on seeking Social 
Security financing changes, to 
deal with the money crunch 
when the baby boom genera
tion begins retiring.

“ 1 know the conventional 
wisdom is that these things are 
less likely to be done in elec
tion years,” he said, “ but in 
some ways they may be more 
likely.”

Although probably not that 
one, given the political sensi
tivity of acting in a campaign 
season on the program that 
pays benefits to more than 44 
million Americans.

“ But in order to pass some
thing like that, we’ve got to 
have a bipartisan process,” the

president said.
Clinton’s appfaisal cen

tered on what he won in the 
budget deal that elided the con
gressional session: appropria
tions for his promise to put 
100,000 new teachers in 
American schools ahd 50,000 
more police on the street, and 
to provide 60,000 housing 
vouchers for people moving off 
welfare to work.

He said “ we have quite a lot 
of accomplishments” at home, 
although his list was not a 
lengthy one. Clinton boasted of 
a series of achieveihents 
abroad including progress on 
peace in the Middle East and 
in Northern Ireland, the 
American role in Kosovo, the 
trade agreement with China — 
which he still must get through 
Congress — and more.

“ So I’m very proud of what 
happened this year,” he said. 
“ What Tm most disappointed 
in is what still got left on the 
table.”

That list included a patients 
bill of rights in managed  ̂
health care, an Increase in the 
minimum wage, a federal hate 
crimes law, “ commonsense gun 
legislation,” a school construc
tion bill, a program to promote 
jobs and development in eco
nomically depressed areas.

A minimum wage increase 
and some version o f a patients’ 
rights bill may well pass after 
Congress reconvenes, not 
because Clinton is pushing

them but because Republicans 
need something to point to on 
those popular items, too.

Other points on the Clinton 
agendk for his last year in the 
White House ttiay not fau'e well. 
The Republicans surely will 
press another tax cut against 
the threat of a,nother Clinton 
veto.

“ If they pass the size tax cut 
plan they’re talking about... 
they’ll either have to get into 
the Social Security surplus or 
they won’t have any more 
money for education or envi
ronment or anything else,” he 
said.

But much of Clinton’s empha
sis was on foreign polity, an 
area in which a president can 
do things without Congress. He 
opened by announcing peace 
talks between Israel and Syria 
would be held next week in 
Washington, resuming negotia
tions broken 3> years ago. The 
questioning leaned that way, 
too.

Declining to take a side in 
the health care argument 
between Vice President A1 
Gore and former Sen. Bill 
Bradley in their campaign for 
the nomination to succeed him, 
Clinton said he would not get 
into the middle of that.

“ I’m not going to do that for 
you because I want you to 
write about Syria and Israel 
tomorrow,” Clinton said.

Gore is, of course, his candi
date, and Clinton said the vice

president would make a great 
president.

“Whehever there’s an impor
tant decision in an area that 
he’s been very active in, I 
always call him,’ ’ Clinton said. 
“We still talk about it. And his 
role is "probably still larger 
than that of any previous vice 
president, even though he’s out 
campaigning.’’

His assessment of the year 
which began with a Senate 
impeachmem trial did not 
include a mention of that 
episode. When he was asked 
whether his wounds had been 
self-inflicted or brought on by 
the excesses of politics and the 
special prosecutor, the answer 
was terse:

“ Well, the mistake I made 
was self-inflicted, and the mis
conduct of others was not.”

Looking ahead bears a look 
back, to the months after the 
Republicans won control of 
Congress in 1994. No, he said 
to one questioner then, he was 
not a titular head of state, not 
with the power to veto.

“The Constitution gives me 
relevarice, the power of our 
ideas gives me relevance,” he 
said. “The president is relevant 
h^re, especially an activist 
president.”

He will have to prove it in 
his farewell year.

Walter R. Mears has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics fo r more than 30 years.
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Christmas windows, reveal the Taw talent of people
TYUS, Ga. Since the 

Norman Rockwell exhibit hit 
Atlanta, there's been a lot of dis
cussion about what’s art, what’s 
not and who has the'right to 
say. ' i

My tastes 
are strictly 
plebeian.

R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

Jo h n s o n

which means 
that long 
before it was 
fashionable to 
say so, I 
thought 
Rockwell was 
a great artist.

Revisionist 
Rockwell is 
not surprising.
As an artisti
cally insecure 
public, we -
tend to favor artists dead and 
gone, whose heirs collect the 
money. To die penniless in a 
garret is supposed to be a great 
artist’s MO. You’re always safe 
to praise commercial failure.

Frankly, 1 have a soft spot for 
honest artists who admit they 
paint to pay the bills. If, as 
Samuel Johnson said, only a 
blockhead writes for anything 
but money, then a similar rule 
must hold for painting

Which leads to a nice experi

ence 1 had one recent day. I met 
someone who seemed to know 
the elusive definition of “ true 
talent.”

I was sitting in the car outside 
one of my favorite stores, Luv’s 
Country Corner in Tyus, when a 
small, energetic-looking woman 
dashed by the car, holding aloft 
a palette made from a used 
Styrofoam tray.

She held a brush in her left 
hand and with one deft motion 
painted a cream-colored candle 
on the plate-glass window of 
Luv’s. Then, without a moment’s 
hesitation, she added dripping 
wax, a flame, a halo around the 
flame and expert shadowing.

In a matter of minutes, the 
store window was transformed. 
People kept coming and going, 
pushing through the doors with 
their beer or bread, paying no 
attention to the artist and her 
daughter.

1 had to talk to her. Yes, you 
see Christmas scenes painted on 
windows all over; they are so 
ubiquitous they become invisi
ble. But most of them aren’t this 
well-done. Plus, I had never real
ly watched the artist responsible 
at work.

“Are you freehanding this?” 1 
asked.

“Oh, yes,” the woman said.

smiling as if I ’d handed her
French flowers. “,I can see it in 

i(flmy mina before I start, that’s 
all.”

Carrie Faye Harris of Ephesus, 
Ga., hadn’t painted anything at 
all until six years ago, when her 
twin sister in Florida bought 
some oils and a blank canvas. 
The twin urged Faye to try.

“ I was good at drawing as a 
child,” Faye said in a modest 
tone. Her faVorite childhood sub
ject was turtles — reptilian, not 
Raphaelesque.

She’s had no art instruction 
and sometimes wonders what 
she might accomplish if she had 
gone to college and learned 
about perspective and shadowing 
and all those other things that, 
well, come to her quite natural
ly-

But she doesn’t waste a lot of 
time pondering lost potential. 
Most of the year, she paints with 
oil on “canvas, saws, blades, 
jugs and et cetera,” her business 
card says.

At Christmas, she teams with 
her daughter, Andrea Wiggins, 
who inherited her mother’s 
artistic bent, to paint in acrylic 
on store windows. I watch one 
day as they paint the Trail 
Master Steak House in nearby 
Carrollton, Ga. (Already they’d

done the Dairy Queen, a hard
ware store and a finance compa
ny.)

Her jingle bell earrings tin
kling, Faye creates a wreath 
with a few swirls of her jade- 
dipped brush; Andrea ailds the 
holly. The seamless teamwork is 
as interesting as the design; it’s 
a wordless pas de deux beside a 
busy highway.

Restaurant employees poke 
their heads outside the door to 
watch the progress, but Faye 
and Andrea work by the job, not 
the hour. They don’t engage in 
much idle chatter.

I say something about coveting 
artistic talent, and Faye laughs 
self-consciously, then tells me 
about her 10-year-old grandson, 
Ethan.

“He’s truly talented,” she says. 
"His talent is memorization. He 
can quote the entire Book of
Isaiah.”

“Well, not the whole book,” 
his mother, Andrea, corrects.

“Just about,” Faye says.
In this frantic season, I Won

der how many will notice the 
snowman on the hardware store 
window or the wreath at thb 
steakhouse. Next window, Faye 
says, she may sign her work.

c 1999 Rheta Grimsley Johnson
\ Distributed by King Features
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Û S. trying to figure out who planted listening device in State Department
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 

Investl^tors are pursuing the 
possibility the Russians had 
inside help planting a sophisti
cated eavesdropping device 
inside the State Department 
because it took more than one 
visit to install, a government 
official says.

And it took months to find it 
— even after an alert FBI sur
veillance team on a different 
assignment noticed that a 
Russian diplomat began regu
larly visiting the streets outside 
America’s diplomatic headquar
ters early last summer. 
Methodical observation of his 
weekly visits then revealed he 
was positioning his car as 
though receiving an electronic 
signal.

U.S. investigators covertly 
prowled the halls of the eight- 
story, two-block-square depart
ment for weeks carrying a dis
guised detector about the size of 
a Geiger counter before locating 
the radio signal they say the 
bug sent from a department con
ference room to the spy outside. 
They could only search when he 
was parked nearby, because he 
had to activate the device, this

official said.
The Russian, Stanislav Gusev, 

described by U.S. agents as a 54- 
year-old employee of the techni
cal section of Moscow’s SVR spy 
agency, has been ordered out of 
the country.

Now hundreds of State 
Department and other U.S. offi
cials are being interviewed in 
an attempt to find out how and 
when the bug was planted.

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright said today “ 1 have no 
idea about” whether someone 
inside the State Department 
helped the Russian. “ I was told 
about this several months ago 
and we have followed a very 
careful procedure,” she said on 
CBS’ “ The Early Show.”

“We don’t have a suspect,” 
according to a government offi
cial, who described the highly 
secret investigation on condi
tion of anonymity. “ We’re look
ing at and haven’t eliminated 
any possibility.”

Other agents are interviewing 
all the participants in 50 to 100 
meetings that occurred in the 
bugged conference room while 
Gusev was outside. Their goal 
is to determine exactly what he

might have heard. ,
Still other agents are briefing 

the security officers of other 
federal buildings around 
Washington, because “we don’t 
imagine the Russians would 
take this extremely sophisticat
ed device and use it for the first 
time on such a hard target as 
the State Department,” the gov
ernment offici^ said.

Investigators doubt Gusev, 
who arrived in this country in 
March, planted the bug because 
there is no record he ever 
entered the building.

The Russian bug was dis
guised so it would not be easily 
recognized, this official said. 
Investigators are trying to 
determine whether the 
Russians had inside help 
installing it, whether any 
Russians ever visited the con
ference room and whether the 
room was ever renovated, 
because “ this was not a one
time installation,” the official 
said.

“Someone would have had to 
come into the room to survey it, 
take measurements and proba
bly photos and come back for 
the installation,” he said.

The bug was a radio transmit
ter that could broadcast conver
sations from the room, but the 
first detectors U.S. agents used 
were not sensitive enough to 
pick up the signal.

“This is obviously a very seri
ous breach,” Deputy Attorney 
General Eric Holder told 
reporters Thursday.

'The earliest assessments of 
damage were cautiously mild, 
the government official said 
later, because “ there are other, 
more sensitive locations in the 
State Department that would 
have been of more value to 
Russian intelligence.”

Dave Carpenter, the State 
Department’s top diplomatic 
security official,, told reporters 
the device was not planted in 
the offices of Albright or any 
other senior official.

Although Gusev was detained 
on a day President Clinton vis
ited the building to hold a news 
conference. Assistant FBI 
Director Neil Gallagher told 
reporters there was no evidence 
the Russian diplomat was able 
to time his visits to coincide 
with important meetings.

Based solely on the topics list

ed on State Department logs of 
the meetings Gusev allegedly 
mon^ored, the government offi
cial said, “The initial reaction 
is that he didn't gather a lot of 
sensitive information, but as we 
catalogue what went on in those 
meetings, that assessment could 
change.”

He added U.S. agents did not 
use the room to stage phony 
conversations for Gusev’s bene
fit,

Of particular interest to the 
Russians would be any informa 
tion about American plans to 
amend the 1972 Anti-Ballistic 
Missile treaty to permit devel
opment of a U .S. missile defense 
system. The United States says 
it needs the system to protect 
against potential nuclear 
threats from Iraq and North 
Korea, but Russian military 
officials believe the real target

is Russia.
At times, the strains in rela

tions between the countries are 
reminiscent of the Cold War 
era. which ended almost 10 
years ago.

Last week, Russia ordered the 
expulsion of a U.S. diplomat in 
Moscow. Cheri Leberknight, 
after accusing her of attempting 
to obtain secret military infor
mation from a Russian citizen.

Holder denied the U.S. move 
was retaliation for that.

And the government official 
said the decision to pick up 
Gusev was made before the 
expulsion of Leberknight.

Gusev was detained on his 
first visit to the \r^cinity after 
agents were sure" they had 
found a Russian spy operation, 
because the State Department 
did not want to risk letting him 
hear more, this official said.

Wholesale prices rise .2 percent in U.S. in November
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prices 

at the wholesale level rose a 
modest 0.2 percent in November 
despite a sharp jump in energy 
costs that overwhelmed a small 
rise in food prices. .

The Labor Department report
ed today that the increase in its 
Producer Price Index, which 
measujres inflation pressures 
before they reach the consumer, 
followed a 0.1 percent decline in 
October and was on target with 
many analysts’ expectations.

Not counting the volatile ener
gy and food categories, the 
“core” rate of inflation at the 
wholesale level was flat in 
November, following a moder
ate 0.3 percent increase in 
October. That was an even bet
ter showing on inflation than

Programmer 
admits sending 
‘Melissa’ virus

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  David 
L. Smith insists he didn’t expect 
the “ Melissa” computer virus 
he created to cause so much 
trouble.

But the 31-year-old computer 
programmer faces about five 
years in prison after pleading 
guilty Thursday to various state 
and federal charges and admit
ting that more than $80 million 
of damage was done.

“ I did not expect or anticipate 
the amount of damage that took 
place,” Smith read in court. He 
said he thought he had added 
features that would minimize 
problems when he sent the 
virus out from his New Jersey 
apartment last spring.

Prosecutors didn’t buy the 
explanation.

“ I think he intended to do 
exactly what was accomplished 
— a total disruption of world
wide communication,” state 
Attorney General John J. 
Farmer said outside state court.

“Melissa” struck thousands of 
e-mail systems on March 26, dis
guised as an “ important mes
sage” from a friend or col
league, and spread amound the 
world like an electronic chain 
letter.

Peter Tippitt, chief technolo
gist for the computer security 
company ICSA.net of Reston, 
Va., said damage to North 
American businesses caused by 
Melissa could reach $385 mil
lion. ICSA.net believes 1.2 mil
lion computers were affected at 
North American businesses 
alone when the virus spread at 
the end of March.

Smith is the only person 
charged in the case.

many analysts were forecasting. 
They were anticipating that the 
“ core” rate would rise by 0.1 
percent.

“ Inflation continues to remain 
benign,” said KeyCorp econo
mist Ken May land.

Bonds rallied on the good 
inflation news after the report 
was released. Bond prices rose 
as yields on 30-year bonds fell to 
6.18 percent from 6.21 percent 
late Thursday.

The increase in wholesale 
prices, if matched at the con
sumer level, should ease con
cerns about a potential out
break of inflation.

The Federal Reserve has 
raised interest rates three times 
this year to slow the red-hot 
economy and keep inflation 
under control. Many econo
mists believe the Fed will leave 
rates unchanged at its next 
meeting on Dec. 21, citing con
cerns about problems that may 
ise from the Y2K computer 
changeov^.,

But economists e xpe c t the 
central bank will bufhp'up' rdfes 
again early next year, given 
continuing strong growth.

So far this year, wholesale 
prices have been rising "at an 
annual rate of 2.9 percent, com
pared with no change for all of 
1998. The pickup in this year’s 
wholesale prices has been com

ing from big increases in ener
gy costs, which had been declin
ing for much of 1998.

In November, energy costs 
rose a sizable 1.4 percent, the 
biggest increase since a 2.2 per
cent spike in September,, and 
followed a 1 percent decline in 
October.

The cost of crude oil hit its 
highest level in mid-November 
since January 1991, when war 
in the Persian Gulf drove up 
prices. The rising price of crude 
oil reflects a decision by oil-pro
ducing nations to limit produc
tion as well as increased 
demand from recovering 
economies in Asia and for win
ter heating fuel.

Heating-oil prices increased 
by a whopping 7.5 percent in 
November, the largest gain 
since a 15.2 percent increase in 
July, and residential natural 
gas rose by 2.7 percent, the 
biggest jump in two years.

On Thursday, the Clinton 
adminis^jratlon ■ pa^ioned that 
“ dangerously oil prices
could affect ecOTronhe growth 
and said it was prepared to 
intervene if costs continue to 
soar.

But gasoline prices rose only 
0.1 percent in November, while 
residential electric power 
increased by 0.7 percent, today’s 
report said.

Meanwhile, food costs rose a 
scant 0.1 percent as rising 
prices for eggs and processed 
turkeys and chickens offset 
falling prices for beef, fish and 
fruits, in October, food prices 
fell by 0.7 percent.

The price of eggs soared by 22 
percent, the largest gain in six 
years. Processed chickens 
prices rose by 7.3 percent, the 
largest jump in more than nine 
years and processed turkey 
prices grew by 5.7 percent, the 
biggest jump in more than eight 
years.

Beef prices, however, fell by 
5.7 percent, the largest decline 
since August 1991; fruit prices 
fell by 13.2 percent and fish 
prices dropped by 2.2 percent.

Other factors also contributed 
to keeping overall wholesale 
prices tame. The price of light 
trucks fell by 1.1 percent in 
November, the biggest drop 
since June 1998, and cars prices 
rose just 0.2 percent aftei’ two 

..stcai^t months sViarp
increases.
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Af the B ig  Spring Mall w ou ld  
like to  m ake your Christm as  
S h op p in g  a little merrier...

F O R  A  L I M I T E D  T I M E ! !
Anyone who purchases a new or used vehicle will 
receive a $200 gift certificate good at any of the 

merchants at the Big Spring Mall
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Big Spring's Oldest, Largest, Finest Furniture Store 
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Do you have an intereating item or 
Btory idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley. 263-7331, Ext. 233.

Biq Spring
Friday, Deo
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In Brief
J a c k a lo p e s  s e t S a tu rd a y  
as  ‘H o w a rd  C o u n ty  N lg frt*

The Odessa Jackalopes have 
scheduled Saturday as 
“Howard County Night" at the 
Ector County Coliseum where 
they’ll take on the El Paso 
Buzzards at 7 p.m.

Tickets for the game erne 
priced at $3, $5 and $7.

E’er more information, call 
Carroll Jennings at 267-5201.

YM C A  re g is te rin g  p la yers  
fo r Its  b a s k e tb a ll p ro g ram

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys- 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for its youth bas
ketball program.

The program fee includes a 
full service YMCA youth 
membership for January and 
February.

YMCA full members pay 
$15. Basic program members 
pay $25 and non-members pay
$32.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Youth b a s k e tb a ll p ro g ram  
n o w  re g is te rin g  p la yers

Registration for youngsters 
interested in playing on a Big 
Spring Youth' Basketball 
Associatiort team will contin
ue through Dec. 17.

Tryouts are slated for Dec. 
18 and the participation fee 
will be $20 p^r youngster.

The league fe'.divided into 
three divisions for first- 
through sixth-grade players.

Registration will be 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. today and from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Big 
Spring Mall.

Youngsters vyill also be able
to register ® ®
p.m. ev^ry day fcxcept Sunday 
at All-Star Sports through 
Dec. 17.

For more information, call 
t'harlie Hail a^]

i l t

ss a g a in
C a n c e r 
Texas G o lf

The Howard (tounty unit of 
the American\Cancer Society 
is encouraging golfers to take 
advantage of the society’s 2000 
Texas Golf Pass.

The pass, which provides 
golfers with more than 450 
rounds of golf at 273 Texas 
courses.’is now available for a 
$35 donation.

The Comanche Trail Golf 
Course, Big Spring Country 
Club and Stailton Country 
Club are participating in the 
[)rogram.

Area G ames
TODAY
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 

Spring City Croasroads Classic 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

•  Tahoka Bulldogs vs. Amarillo 
Caprock Longhorns, 2 :15  p.m.

• Clyde Bulldogs vs. Big Spring 
Steers, 4 p.m.

• Lubbock Estacado Matadors 
vs. Merkel Badgers, 5 :45  p.m.

• Lubbock Coronado Mustangs 
vs. Brownfield Cubs, 7 :30  p.m..

Ninth Annual Hooptown 
Classic In Starrton

Boys Division:
4:30 p.m.
•  San Angelo Central JV-Brady 

winner vs. Midland Trinity-Reagan 
Coungy winner.

6 p.m.
•  Sands vs. Robert Lee-Grape 

Creek winner.
7:30 p.m.
•  Colorado City vs. Stanton- 

Kermit winner.
Girls Division:
4:30 p.m.
•  Midland Greenwood vs. 

Brady-Sands winner.
6 p.m.
•  Ira vs Stanton-Alpine winner.

O n the air
Television
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

4 p.m. —  Spring City 
Crossroads Classic consolation 
semifinal, Clyde Bulldogs at Big 
Spring Steers, KBST-AM 1 4 9 0  
and KBYG-AM 14 00 .

Television
NBA

7 p.m. — Philadelphia 76ers at 
New York Krrteks, TBS, Ch. 11. 
NHL

7:30 p.m.— Rorlda Panthers 
at Dallas Stars, FXS, Ch. 29. 
RODEO

11 p.m. — National Rnals 
Rodeo, eighth round (same-day 
tape), ESPN, Ch. 30..

Dayne preps for Heisman with Maxwell, Doak Walker awards
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (AP) -  A 

pro-Florida State crowd packed Disney’s 
Wide World of Sports Fieldhouse to 
cheer on three Seminoles in the running 
for national honors.

Only one took home the hardware, and 
it wasn’t Peter Warrick.

Warrick, who missed two games due to 
a shoplifting scandal at a Tallahassee 
department store, earned a spot on the 
Burger King Coaches All-America Team, 
but was beaten out by Stanford’s Troy 
Walters for the Biletnikoff Award, given 
to the nation’s top wide receiver.

Ironically, Walters wasn’t named to 
the Coaches All-America Team as 
Arizona’s Dennis Northeutt claimed the 
spot alongside Warrick. The Florida 
State senior, who wasn’t invited to 
Saturday’s Heisman Trophy presenta
tion, was tight-lipped following

Thursday’s show, but did have an award 
dedicated to him by Penn State’s LaVar 
Arrington.

Arrington, a junior linebacker, was 
presented the Chuck Bedneu-ik 'Trophy 
by the Maxwell F'ootball Club, honoring 
the top defensive player in the college 
ranks.

Upon receiving the award, Arrington 
credited fellow members of the Nittany 
Lions defense, including senior lineman 
Courtney Brown, who was also a finalist. 
He culminated his speech by stating that 
he dedicated the award to ‘Mr. Warrick,’ 
who was sitting behind him during the 
show.

“To a lesser degree, 1 know what he’s 
going through,” Arrington said, proba
bly referring to the controversy sur
rounding him for attacking Pitt’s punter 
earlier this season. “He’s a great player.

probably the best in the country and peo
ple won’t let him live his mistake down.”

Arrington was joined by Walters and 
Ron Dayne among those who tabbed 
Warrick as college football’s best player, 
following the awards. However, it’s 
Dayne who is considered college foot
ball’s best.

Wisconsin’s senior running back 
claimed the Maxwell Award for the 
nation’s best player, beating out 
Purdue’s Drew Brees and Georgia Tech’s 
Joe Hamilton. Dayne, who earlier this 
season became college football’s career 
leading rusher, also won the Dr Pepper 
Doak Walker Award, beating Virginia’s 
Thomas Jones and Alabama’s Shaun 
Alexander as the nation’s top running 
back.

“ I ’m honored to win the award with 
such tremendous competition,” Dayne

said. “ People have seen that I’m a differ
ent type of back in the way I run. We 
never quit and that’s what I ’m most 
proud of. None of this has really sunk in 
though.”

Georgia Tech’s Hamilton, also a final
ist in the Heisman race, won the Davey 
O’Brien Award given to the nation’s top 
quarterback, beating out Brees and 
Marshall’s Chad Pennington.

The only Florida State player to claim 
an award was Sebastian Janikowski, 
who won the Lou Groza Collegiate 
Placekicker award for the second con
secutive season.

Defensive lineman Corey Simon, the 
only other Seminoles player nominated 
for national honors, was beaten out for 
the Outland Trophy (nation’s top interi
or lineman) by Alabama’s Chris 
Samuels.

S t e e r s  t u m b l e  i n  C l a s s i c  o p e n e r
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

It was anything but the way Jimmy 
Avery wanted his Big Spring Steers to 
open the inaugural Spring City Crossroads 
Classic basketball tournament Thursday 
night.

While Lubbock Estacado’s Matadors, 
Merkel’s Badgers and Lubbock Coronado’s 
Mustangs turned in impressive wins dur
ing the tournament’s opening three games, 
the Steers squandered a seemingly com
fortable lead in the spotlight game, suffer
ing a 54-49 loss to Brownfield’s Cubs.

The Steers’ inability to hit even the 
shortest, so-called "high percentage” shots 
during a 12-minute span of the second and 
third quarters allowed Brownfield to rally 
from an 11-point deficit and take control at 
crunch time.

"It’s really disappointing ... shooting the 
way we did,” Avery said after seeing the 
Steers shoot a dismal 14-of-64 (21.8 percent) 
from the field.

"We did a great job of playing defense,” 
the Steers boss added. “And we did a good 
job of running our offense, as well. We go 
the shots we wanted, we just didn’t make 
many of them.”

As a result, the Steers dropped to 4-7 on 
tbe ^ason goiM  into today’s 4 p.m. conso- 
WlqttgemifinidjMalnst ijtyijLe’S BuIldggM] 

have m ^g^e
tfp wiffCoronado In a 76-61 TOs ThuralBy.'

Other opening round games saw 
E$tacado’s Matadors take an 84-76 win over 
T ^ ok a ’s Bulldogs and Merkel’s Badgers 
turn solid fundamental play into a 67-56 
win over Amarillo Caprock.

Tahoka and Caprock were slated to play 
today’s first consolation game at 2:15, 
while tonight’s championship bracket 
semifinals pit Estacado and Merkel at 5:45 
and Brownfield taking on Coronado at 7:30.

Avery admitted that the Steers’ ice-cold 
shooting for much of the second and third 
quarters makes it hard for his team to 
build any confidence.

“Right now, we don’t have but one kid 
that really has a shooting mentality ... 
Jason (Walker) steps up and puts the ball 
in the air believing he can make the shot, 
but the rest of our kids are struggling right 
now," he explained.

That looked to be anything but the case 
during the first 21/2 minutes of the second 
quarter, however.

After emerging from a see saw first quar
ter with a 12-10 lead, the Steers immediate
ly embarked on an 11-2 run capped by a 
Walker three-pointer with 5:38 remaining 
in the first half.

Big Spring had spread the wealth during 
the run -  that scoring string coming from 
Jason Choate, Arthur Belvin, Lance Brock, 
Jason Woodruff and Walker.

But the Steers would not score the field 
again until 1:38 remained in the third 
quarter, the drought being snapped by 
Walker’s second three-pointer of the 
evening.

While the Steers did manage to hit six of 
10 free throws in the closing two minutes 
of the first half to take a 29-19 lead into the 
intermission. Brownfield started a 13-2 run 
of its own to open the second half.

In the process, the Cubs took their first 
lead, 32-31, since opening the game with a 
pair of technical foul free throws after offi-

1
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Big Spring’s Lance Brock (40) draws a foul from Brownfield’s Ever Olivas, as he moves 
into traffic In the lane during the first half of the Steers’ 54-49 loss to the Cubs. Big 
Spring now faces Clyde at 4 p.m. today as the Spring City Crossroads Classic continues 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

cials caught Big Spring’s Clarence Wilkins 
dunking the ball during the pregame 
warmup.

The Steers finally woke up with Walkers 
second trey and rattled off an eight-poiqt 
run that allowed them to take a 39-35 lead 
into the final eight minutes of play. ‘

By the time Big Spring could score again] 
a Blair Nutting baseline jumper with 3:11 
left, the Cubs had scored eight points and 
were never again headed.

A John Furcell jumper from the wing 
moments after Nutting’s baseline jumper 
tied the game at 43-43, but Big Spring 
would again go cold, while Brownfield 
guard Byron Branch knocked down three 
straight three pointers.

Those three-point shots were Branch’s 
only points of the game, but they all but

iced the win for Brownfield.
Branch’s nine points were just enough 

support for the game-high 14 points scored 
by post Brian Hooper and the 10 knocked 
down by wing Brian Floyd.

Walker was Big Spring’s only double
digit scorer, finishing the night with 10 
points, while Justin Dille had nine and 
Belvin chipped in seven more.

Lubbock Estacado 84, 
Tahoka 76

A trio of juniors — 6-foot-5 post Keith 
Washington and 6-foot guards Gerone 
Duvall and Corey Morrison provided the 
spark for Estacado.

See TOURNAMENT, page 7A

Titans post 
21-14 win
over Raiders

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Eddie George took away that 
sinking feeling the Tennessee 
Titans had following their 
worst loss in two years.

George had his best game of 
his four-year NFL career 
Thursday night, accounting for 
249 yards and scoring two 
touchdowns as Tennessee beat 
the Oakland Raiders 21-14. ^

“ 1 think 1 finally found that 
game where I can just cut it 
loose,” George said. “ And 1 
wanted it tonight. 1 wanted the 
win. 1 think everyone in this 
room wanted to win.

“ We were quite upset. We 
wanted to come out and prove 
something not only to the fans 
and the nation, but ourselves, 
that we’re a good team. We can 
bounce back from a defeat like 
that.”

The Titans (10-3) needed 
George’s help. They started 
slowly against Oakland (6-7), a 
team trying to keep its faint 
playoff hopes alive.

But George, who= had' onlye* 
eight carries for 32 yards in last, 
week’s 41-14 loss at Baltimore, 
responded by turning in the 
best rushing performance by a 
NFL running back this season. 
He carried 28 times for 199 
yards through a Raiders 
defense that had been one of the 
league’s toughest against the 
run.

It was his biggest rushing day 
since he got 216 yards against 
Oakland in 1997. The two-time 

' Pro Bowler also caught a 
career-high six passes for 50 
yards.

“ He was possessed all week. 
He had that look in his eye 
beginning about 4 o’clock 
Sunday,” Tennessee coach Jeff 
Fisher said.

The Raiders made adjust
ments trying to stop George, 
but it didn’t matter as they 
missed several tackles on the 6- 
foot-3, 240-pound back.

“ He came out the other end 
when people hit him,” Oakland 
linebacker Sam Sword said. 
“ You've got to wrap up a big 
back like that.”

Oakland outgained Tennessee 
364 yards to 307. But Jevon 
Kearse sacked the Raiders’ 
Rich Gannon on their opening 
play, and the Titans finished 
with four sacks and three 
forced turnovers. Oakland also 
missed two field goals in the 
first half.

In the first half, Steve McNair 
looked so bad that the crowd 
chanted for Neil O’Donnell. 
George helped settle the offense 
down in the third quarter as 
the Titans went 75 yards and 
finally went ahead 7-0.

Buffs, Lady  Buffs open  H oop tow n  Classic w ith  w ins
HERALD Staff Reporte

STANTON — The ninth annual 
Hooptown Classic started just the way 
host Stanton’s Buffaloes and Lady Buffs 
wanted Thursday, as they took opening- 
round wins over Grape Creek’s Eagles 
%nd Lady Eagles.

The tournament’s opening round of 
boys’ division play was not, however, 
what Coahoma and Sands would have 
liked, as the Bulldogs dropped a 48-39 
loss to Midland Trinity and the 
Mustangs were literally manhandled by 
Colorado City, 79-25.

Sands’ Lady Mustangs fared much bet
ter than thefo classmates on Thursday, 
however, as they took a 54-42 win over 
Denver City.

The Buffaloes simply had too much 
quickness and pressure for Grape Creek 
to handle in the first-round nightcap, as

Stanton took a 38-28 halftime lead and 
never looked back.

Keith Cook paced the Buffs with 18 
points, while Henry Esquivel shared 
game-high honors in pacing the Eagles 
with 18 points.

Stanton’s girls were even more domi
nant in their 60-28 win over the Lady 
Eagles, charging out to an 18-7 first-quar
ter lead and quickening the pace en 
route to a 40-12 halftime advantage that 
Grape Creek had literally no hope of 
overcoming.

The Lady l^agles managed just 16 
points in the Mcond half and the Lady 
Buffs simply coasted to the easy win.

Rachel Madison paced the Stanton 
attack with 18 points, while the best 
Grape Creek could muster was Kathy 
Sekach’s none points.

Coahoma’s Bulldogs never really got 
untracked in their loss to Midland 
Trinity, scoring just 15 first-half points.

while the Chargers rolled to a 40-24 lead 
after three quarters.

Sophomore post Chase Ward paced the 
Bulldogs with 13 points, as they rallied 
for a 15-point run down the stretch, but 
Nick Whitley scored a game-high 22 
points for the Chargers.

Colorado City made short work of 
Sands in its win over the Mustangs, 
scoring almost all the points they’d need 
in the first quarter, rolling to a 22-6 lead 
after eight minutes.

An 18-point second quarter gave the 
Wolves a 40-14 halftime edge.

Any hope the Mustangs may have had 
for tnounfing a comeback disappeared 
whan the scored just one point in the 
third quarter, while the Wolves scored 
25 4o taka< a 50-point cushion into the 
fitild eight'minutes as coast to the 79-25 
victory. »

C<Ay Floyd provided 16 points for the 
Mustangs, sharing game-high honors

with the Wolves’ Chase Phariss.
Scoring proved to be no problem for 

the Lady Mustangs, however, as Shell! 
Blagrave and Trisha Nichols scored 12 
points apiece en route to a 54-42 win over 
Denver City.

The Lady Mustangs rolled to a 28-16 
halftime lead and carried a 41-25 edge 
into the fourth quarter, making Denver 
City’s 17 points in the final eight min
utes almost meaningless.

The Lady Mustangs advanced to a 
noon game against Brady’s Lady 
Bulldogs today, the winner advancing to 
a 4:30 semifinal game against Midland 
Greenwood’s Rangerettes, while Denver 
City faces Robert Lee’s Lady Steers in a 
3 p.m. consolation bracket game. 
Greenwood opened the tournament with 
a 45-40 win over Robert Lee.

Other girls’ division games slated

See ROUNDUP, page 7A
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Duvall led the way in the first 
half, a# the Matadors used bal- 
anc^tTCoring to take a 39-32 
lead/ ottbetting the 18 points 
scored by Tahoka’s Brad 
Pebsworth during the first two 
periods.

But the third quarter 
belonged to Washington, as he 
scored 12 of the Matadors 25 
points, setting the stage for 
Morrison and Duvall to do most 
of the damage in the fourth 
quarter.

While Pebsworth scored a 
game-high 32 points, the best 
the Bulldogs could muster in 
support was Sedrick Williams’ 
16.

Estacado, on the other hand, 
not only got 18 points from 
Washington, 17 from Duvall and 
13 from Morrison, but all but 
two of the 14 players on the 
Matadors’ roster got on the 
scoreboard.

Merkel 67 ,
Amarillo Caprock 56

The Badgers improved their 
record to 9-0 on the season with 
a 21-point fourth quarter that 
broke open a close game.

Merkel had owned a 29-27 lead 
at halftime and had kept pace 
with the Longhorns’ 17-point 
production in the third quarter.

Post Chad Gohlke led the way 
for the Badgers with 20 points, 
but game-high honors went to 
Caprock’s J. Fields, who fin
ished the night with 22.

Nehemiah Shelby added 14 
points for Merkel, while Adam 
Strafford scored 10 more.

The Longhorns also had two 
more players in double figures, 
as Junior Correa finished with 
15 points, while Derrick Collins 
chipped in 11 more.

ROUNDUP_____

Lubbock Coronado 76, 
Clyde 6 1

Coronado simply had too 
much height and power inside 
the paint for Clyde to handle, as 
6-foot-lO senior center Zach 
Spivey scored 16 points and 6- 
foot-3 forward Ben Burkholder 
added 11 more for the 
Mustangs.

Three-point shots allowed 
Mustang guards Kendrick Bird 
and Nick Cummings to also fin
ish in double figures with 10 
points each.

After taking a 38-26 halftime 
advantage, the Mustangs 
increased it to 59-43 in the third 
quarter before the Bulldogs 
tried to make a run of shorts in 
the final eight minutes.

Guard T.J. Thompson scored 
a game-high 22 points, includ
ing 11 in the fourth quarter, to
lead the Bulldogs.

• • •
Spflfic CHy CroMToad* CIm i Ic
First-round gamss
Lubbock Estacado B4, Taboka 76

TAHOKA — Brad Pebsworth 8 5 1-3 32, 
Sedrick Williacrrs 8 0 0 0  16, Shaun Williams 2
0 0-0 4. Brady Raindl 2 0 OO 4. Larry Davis 3
1 OO 9. Blarxlon HarKOck 0 0  OO 0. Randy 
White 2 0 OO 4. Jordan Sarchet 3 0 12  7. 
Bobby Benavidez 0 0 OO 0. Jason Jaquess 0 0 
OO 0. Totals 28 6 2-5 76.

ESTACADO — Hillary Hutchinson 1 0 OO 2, 
Jitm iy McKinzie 0 0 1-2 1, Dortald Kirwrey 1 0 
OO 2, Corey Morrison 4 1 2-2 13. Nicholas 
Sklef 2 1 1-2 8. Carlton Phillips 3 0 1-2 7. 
Gerone Duvall 5 0 7-9 17, Willie Povrell 1 0 O 
0 2. Brandon Duvall 0 2 OO 6, Keith 
Washington 9 0  OO 18, Quincey Parks 4 0 OO 
8. Totals 30 4 12-17 84.
Scots by Quartsrs:
TAHOKA M  8 20 24 - 76
ESTACADO I t  2 t 28 20 -64

Tbrso-pobit goals: Tahoka 6 (Pebsworth 5. 
Davis), Estacado 4 (Morrison, Sklef. B. Duvall 
2). Totals louls: Tatioka 15. Estacado 11. 
Foulsd out: None. Tsehaleal loids: None.• • •
Msffcsl 67, AmarMo Citreoh 56

MERKEL — Keith Darby 4 0 OO 8. Michael 
Qualls 3 0 2-2 8. Nehemiah Shelby 3 2 2 2 14. 
Wes Jordan 0 0 OO 0. Adam Stafford 2 2 0 1  
10. Justin Gates 2 0 3-57, Chad (Sohike 7 1 3 - 
3 20. Totals 21 5 1013 67.

CAPROCK — Mike Fe^ardo 0 0 OO 0. 
Cassius Carter 1 0 OO 2. Mike Shellgrove 0 0 
OO 0, J. Fields 5 3 3-5 22, Josh Cordell 1 0  O 
0 2. Derrick Collins 4 1 0 3  11. Junior Correa 1

3 4>« 15. SWdW C inuaraa b  0 OO 0, Kyle 
IM p a a  0  0  (M> 0. Uroy Hardf 2 0  (>-2 4, Qhris 
W 9 6  0  0 0 0  0. Totals 14 7 7 14 56.

.4 16 S I 17 2 1 -6 7
U  14 17 12 - 66

t  gagls: Merkel 5 (Shelby 2. 
a. Gohlka),. Caprock 7 (Fields 3. 

Oorrea 3). Total M o : Merkel 15. 
13. KaoM  aM: None. Taohalcal M s :

Duncan, Spurs dominate Grizzlies

'U tibaah  Carsnads 76. Ctyds a i
, CORONADO Kendrick Bird 1 2 2-3 10. 
N W iC unw *igs2 2 0 1 10. Adam PurteH 2 0 0  
o r 4, Oaidn Wealharferd 0 O OO 0, Jim Moigan 
.0  1  OO 3. Ryan HUntdN 0  0 OO 0. Chance 
CttaROOOOO, MldiaalThorvlison 1 0 22  4. 
N il (Redwlch 2 p  OO 4, LaCharakon Mann 2 
0  1-3 5. Gabriol Had 4  0  1-2 9. Jeremy 
MeWwIR * 0  0  OO 0, Ren Burkholder 5 0 14 
U . Zaoh Spivey 6 0  0-1 16. Totals 27 5 715 
7R,. .

CLYDE — Chaaa qads 0  0 OO 0. Cody 
Captrton 0 0  0 0  0. Sam Vinson 1 i  2-2 7. 
Dtaw Thompapnp t> 2  4. Grady Watts 1 0 O 
0  2, T.J. Thonipabn4 2 6-9 22. Jacob Henick 
3 1 1 -2  10. Jamia RoMnaon 4 0 OO 8. Michael 
C oolty3 0 2-2R.Cp(RiRn>wnOOOOO. Totals 
16 5 1417 6 1  • ,
6oaM By QuartRw
CORONADO I t  I t  21 1 7 -7 6
CLVOI 7 I t  12 2 3 -6 1

Tliraapoint • p i t :  .Coronado 5 (Bird 2. 
Oanrokigs 2, Motgan). Clyde 5 (Vinson. D. 
TTiompaon. T.' Thompaon 2. Herrick). Total 
M r  Corontdp IR . Clyde 14. Fouled out: 
None. T e c b a M M R  None.* ♦•19R
R rta e d M  6 <  6 «  tu n a s  4 t

BROWNREID — Danny Huston 0 0 2-4 2. 
Kevin Feught 1 1 0 -3  3, Jody Garcia 1 0 OO 2. 
Birron Branch 0  3 OO S, Euar OHvas 0  0 OO 0. 
Brian Floyd 3 0  4 4  ip . SlaplWn Walkar 2 0 1 
2 5. Brian Hpopar R 0  2 4  14. RRan Decker 2 
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
San Antonio Spurs were glad to 
be home, and no one showed it 
more than Tim Duncan.

Duncan scored a c£u*eer-high 
42 points Thursday night as the 
3purs overcame a sluggish 
effort to beat the Vancouver 
Grizzlies 99-91 and snap a three- 
game losing streak.

The Spurs, returning home 
from their roughest road trip 
since winning the NBA title last 
season, found themselves trail
ing the lowly Grizzlies by one 
point at halftime.

“Sometimes when you come 
back, you are still tired. We got 
messed up on the road,” San 
Antonio gqard Avery Johnson 
said.

The Spurs won their 22nd 
straight at home and handed 
the Grizzlies their their 31st 
loss in their last 32 road games. 
Vancouver snapped a 30-game 
road losing streak Tuesday 
night at Dallas.

“ There is no such thing as a 
moral victory,’ ’ Grizzlies coach 
Brian Hill said. “ The guys in 
the locker room are still disap
pointed because they feel like 
they missed a great opportunity 
to pick up a win over the 
defending champions.”

Except for Duncan and David 
Robinson, who scored 19 points, 
the Spurs struggled. No one else 
scor^ in double-figures, and 
they shot 38 percent as a team.

“ We never turned it around 
out there,”  San Antonio coach

Gregg Popovich said. “ We made 
some stops defensively, some- 
tlmetrtwo or three in a row. But 
people come at us hard every 
night, and it makes eveijy game 
a real war”

In other NBA games, Phoenix 
beat Washington 99-85 and 
Portland downed Minnesota 90- 
86.

Duncan, who played all the 
way until leaving to a standing 
ovation with 27.1 seconds left, 
went 15-of-22 from the field and 
12-of-14 at the foul line. He also 
led the team with 14 rebounds.

“ He’s a handful,” said 
Grizzlies forward Shareef 
Abdur-Rahim, who led his team 
with 30 points. “ In a lot of ways, 
he carried them through this 
one himself. He’s a bad boy.”

Duncan, whose previous high 
was 39 points on April i  against 
the Grizzlies, gave the Spurs 
their biggest lead at 93-83 on 
two free throws with 2:37 left.

’’Offensively, there isn’t a bet
ter big man in the league,” said 
Othella Harrington, who scored 
18 points for Vancouver. “There 
is not a lot of flash in his game, 
but he plays with a lot of funda
mentals. He keeps the bjill in 
the air, puts it on the floor and 
shoots it well.”

San Antonio never trailed 
after Duncan dunked off an 
alley-oop pass from Johnson to 
snap a 61-61 tie with 2:28 left in 
the third.

San Antonio, the NBA’s top 3- 
point shooting team, missed its

first seven 3-pointers before 
Jaren Jackson connected to put 
the Spurs ahead 70-65 in the- 
final minute of the third quar-' 
ter. Jackson added another 3- 
pointer early in the fourth to 
increase San Antonio’s lead to 
78-69.

Suns 99, Wizards 85
Cliff Robinson scored 31 

points and Tom Gugliotta added 
27 as Phoenix handed 
Washington its sixth consecu
tive loss.

Robinson was ll-for-l7 from 
the field, including 3-for-6 from 
3-point range. Gugliotta, l-for-9 
from the field in Phoenix’s vic
tory over Orlando two nights 
earlier, was 13-for-17 against 
Washington.

Juwan Howard scored 15 and 
Mitch Richmond 14 for the 
Wizards.

I
Blazers 90, Timberwolves 86 \

Rasheed Wallace scored 23 
points and Steve Smith’s lean
ing one-hander with 14.5 sec
onds left helped the Trail 
Blazers survive a terrible fourth 
quarter.

The Timberwolves trailed by 
18 in the third quarter, but 
climbed back when Portland 
went 7:32 without a field goal. 
The Blazers kept the lead by 
making nine of 13 free throws 
down the stretch, but 
Minnesota closed to 81-80 on 
Terrell Brandon’s fast-break 
layup and free throw.

Continued from page 6A

today called for the Lady Buffs 
to face Alpine at 10:30 this 
morning, the winner advancing 
to the championship semifinals 
to face Ira, which opened the 
tournament with a 422-30 win 
over Midland Trinity.. 
Consolation bracket games set 
fopQip.mi had Denver'Gity fac" 
ing I Roberta Lee and Midland 
Trinity taking on Grape Creek.

In other boys’ division games 
Thursday, Reagan County took 
a 59-50 win over Midland 
Greenwood and Kermit was a 
58-49 winner over Robert Lee.

Today’s schedule called for 
the Buffs to take on Kermit at 
noon, the winner advancing to 
a 7:30 game tonight against 
Colorado City.

The remainder of the boys’ 
schedule called for Trinity to 
take on Reagan County at 9 
a.m.; San Angelo Central’s 
junior varsity to play Brady at 
10:30; Coahoma and Greenwood 
to square off in one gym at at 
1:30, while Robert Lee and 
Grape Creek played in the 
other.

Tonight’s other games have 
the Central JV-Brady winner 
taking on the 'Trinity-Reagan 
County winner at 4:30, followed 
by Sands facing the Robert Lee- 
Grape Creek winner at 6.

Bulldogettes nip Snyder 
in Wyiie tourney opener

ABILENE — Coahoma’s 
Bulldogettes had just enough to 
get back in the win column 
Thursday, as they opened 
Abilene Wylie’s Catclaw 
Tournament with a 37-34 victo
ry over Snyder’s Lady Tigers.

Brandi Hart scored 12 points 
and Jayci Roberts chipped in 11 
more, as the Bulldogettes 
pounded the ball inside for most 
of its points against the Class 
4A opposition.

The win left the Bulldogettes 
advancing in the winner’s 
bracket to face Springtown at 
12:30 p.m. today.

Lady Bearkats w in ;. 
but Bearkats tumble

MILES -  Garden City’s Lady 
Bearkats became the favorite to 
take the girls’ c 
thf Miles InvilRt^onal 
ball tournament here Thursday, 
as they opened with a 56-30 win 
over Christoval.

The Lady Bearkats got 20 
points and 10 rebounds from 
M’Lynn Niehues and 15 more 
from Kyndra Batla, who also 
chalked up 10 assists and seven 
rebounds, in improving their 
record to 8-1.

The victory put Garden City 
into the girls’ championship 
semifinals against Veribcst, 
which will bring a 7-1 mark into 
their game at 4:30 p.m. today.

Garden City’s boys were not 
so lucky in their tournament 
opener, however, as Christoval 
rolled to a 70-47 win over the 
Bearkats.

Eric Halfmann scored a game- 
high 17 points for Garden City, 
but it wasn’t enough to keep the 
Bearkats in contention. The 
loss leaves them moving into 
the consolation bracket where 
they were scheduled to play 
Miles’ host Bulldogs at n(x>n 
today.

Bulldog Junior varsity 
posts overtime victory

COLORADO CITY -  
Coahoma’s Bulldog junior veu"- 
sity opened play in the Colorado 
City JV Invitational tourna
ment Thursday with a 46-44 
overtime win over Sweetwater’s 
young Mustangs.

Travis Hipp paced the 
Bulldogs with 15 points, while 
Randall Rich added 12 more to 
the Coahoma total.

Herald classifieds get results! 

Call 263-7331

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
eio IITH PLACE 267-6344

Does you r life  
shed ligh t o r  

cast shadows?
Randy Cotton 

Pastor
Sunday School................ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship........... 11:00 a.m

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service.......... 6:00 p.m
on your dial Wednesday Service............ 7:00p.m.
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For
Small 
Rio Stac^
Or Small Ruby Sweet
Bulk Grapefruit

■  Of all the Texas grown 

produce items, GRAPEFRUIT |s 

one of the most renowned. Texas 

grapefruit is known throughout

the nation for its excellent eating 

quality and deep red interpc'

If',1* .•
* <

■  The sub-tropical clim tte (jf 

the Rio Grande Valley alqn^' f

with fertile soil and long hbt

summers provide the ideally'T
 ̂ t
o - r

Texas Rio Star 
Grapefruit 
Gift Box
20 Lb. Box

conditions for growing 

deliciously sweet, deep red 

grapefruit.

t - '

There are many v a ric e s  of

^Texas 
Grapefruit
10 Lb. Bag

SPAl

red grapefruit grown in the 

Rio Grande Valley, but most 

are categorized as either 

Ruby-Sweet® or Rio Star®.

/  / j / p .  f  h t i :

Ea.
CaUfomia 
Seedless 
N avel Oranges

Spanish 
Clem entine 
Gift B ox
Super Sweet

Folger’s
Coffee
34.5-39 Oz. Can,

 ̂Automatic Drip, French 
Roast, Colombian Or Decaf 
12 Oz. Jar Instant 
Limit-2 Total

T-Bone 
Steaks
U.S.D.A. , 
Select Beef 
Value Pa 
Limit-2

l‘ri'sli ( .alHsli f $049
l .u in Kaisetl l or Quality U  lti

C elebrate  
T he S eason
with Poi4i

ales

Boston B  
Pork Roast
Pork Shoulder Blade 
Sold W h o le  In A  Bag 
Limit-2

n

Swi
300 Ct Box

A

300 Ct. Box

’UnM On Ooiaan Rv PmctM 
ira i^

bW bV bH ri t' r.l L' U  I I I ^  Prices Good Frlday,‘DocdmlMr 10 Throagli Sunday. Dacamber 12.1900
A» Your Abilene, Aronsos Pots, Boy City, Big Spring, Corpus Chrii*, 0 Compo, hgleside, Midbnd, Odessa, Portland, Port lovoca, Rockport, Son Angelo, 
VK̂ xia And Wharton Stores , ! '
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Stomping into the holidays
Line dancers plan series o f performances in local community; t>ublic invited to attend

K
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Tra il Nursing

If you enjoy watching line 
dancing, or want to see it for 
the first time, the next few 
weeks w ill offer plenty of 
chances.

The Spring City Stompers, 
Big Spring’s line dance group 
that performs regularly at the 
Spring City Senior Center, 
plans eight local performances 
between now and Dec. 20.

“1 tell my ladies, I know this 
is a big endeavor, but this can 
be your Christmas present to 
all these folks that don't have a 
lot to smile about,” said 
Dorothy Kennemur, organizer 
of the Stompers. “All these peo
ple, especially those in the 
nursing homes, clap their 
hands and they smile when we 
dance and play our music.”

They began today by dancing 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
activities building at 3 p.m.

Other performances coming 
up include:

• Monday, 2 p.m. \'A 
MedicaJ Center, third floor 
recreational room.

• Monday, 3 p.m. — 'B ig 
Spring Care Center.

• Tuesday, 3 p.m. — Marcy 
House.

• Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.

Comanche 
Home.

• Thursday, Dec. 16,3 p.m. — 
Mountain View Lodge.

• Friday, Dec. 17, 3 p.m. — 
Cimriage Inn.

• Monday, Dec. 20, 3 p.m. — 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center transitional care unit.

The group even plans one 
stop in Midland, on Tuesday at 
10 a.m. at Rockwood Manor. 
The public is invited to all of 
the performances.

Kennemur said the group 
members don’t seem to mind 
the hectic holiday schedule.

“These ladies seem to have a 
boundless amount of energy,” 
she said. “They enjoy dancing 
so much.”

Spring City Stompers is made x 
up of 25 people, mostly women, 
ages 55-88, who have learned 
line dancing as a form of exer
cise and fun. They regularly 
present programs throughout 
the area, including nursing 
homes and day cares, without 
charge to anyone.

The group also sponsors an 
annual line dance festival at 
the local senior center. The 
event draws hundreds ,,of 
dancers from area "c ities  
including Lubbock, Abilene 
and San Angelo, to perform.

Free classes in line dancing

CourtMy photo
Members of the Spring City Stompere line dance group pose after a performance at Carriage Inn 
earlier this year. Tlie group, made up of folks ages 5SB 8, practices regularly at the Spring City 
Senior Center and performs th ro u ^ o u t the community. They plan eight local performances 
between now and Dec. 20 .

are taught at the Mnior center 
by Kennemur 6n Wednesdays, 
12:45 p.m., immediately follow
ing lunch; and by Margarita 
Durand-Hollis on Tuesdays, 9 
a.m.

For more information, call 
Kennemur, 398-5522; Durand- 
Hollis at 264-0973; or the senior 
center at 267-1628.

Kennemur said all ages are 
welcome; the group is not just

for senior citizens.
“This is just good exercise 

and it’s a fun way to get exer 
cise, and it’s wonderful to see 
how mpch joy you can spread 
around.”

CHURCH
NEW S

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

'There will be an all Parish 
Picnic and Canterbury 
Caroling on Sunday after the 
10:30 a.m. service. Children, 
parents and other parishioners 
.are encouraged -to bring^ a 
brown bag lunch (drinks and 
desserts will be provided) so we 
can eat together in the Parish 
Hall. Then, we will car pool to 
Canterbury to go Christmas 
Caroling. Let’s make this an 
extra special day for the resi
dents of Canterbury.

St. Mary's Vestry will meet 
on Monday. Dec. 13, at 5:30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall.

St. Mary's School's Christmas 
Program is Thursday, Dec 16. 
at 6:30 p.m., at the church. 
Everyone is welcome to come 
hear this delightful program 
performed by the children.

First Baptist
The music ministry of First 

Baptist Church, 705 W FM 700, 
will present "A Christmas To 
Remember" directed by our 
minister of music, Stan Hanes. 
This evening's presentation 
begins at 7 p.m. Childcare will 
be provided for children 
through 4 years of age. There 
will be another presentation 
Sunday evening at 6 p.m. We 
invite our community to come

"Do Not Be Afraid," is the 
morning sermon topic that 
Pastor Eddie Tubbs will share 
this Sunday morning. Our 
morning worship hour is 10:45.

College Baptist
In honor of tne Christmas 

Season, College Baptist Church 
will observe Communion each 
Sunday during the month of 
December. The church is also 
making plans for "Countdown 
2000" on New Year's Eve, when 
church members will again 
share in the "Lord’s Supper."

The King's Kids Christmas

Musical is scheduled for 
Sunday at 6 p.m.

The Acteens are selling 
appointment calendars for 2000. 
The GA's have opened a church 
post office to deliver Christmas 
cards for a donation of 30 cents 
per card. A ll proceeds from 
both activities will go to the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offer
ing.

Baptist Temple
The Baptist Temple Church 

Choir wiU jjxesepi. "Same 
Above All Names* a Cnri$tmas 
Cantata written by Mosie 
Lister. It will be Sunday at 6 
p.m. The public is invited. 
Admission is free and a nurs
ery will be provided. For more 
information you may contact 
the church at 267-8287.

Do you need time away from 
your child to do your holiday 
shopping or get your hair done 
or just to catch up with life in 
general? Parent's Day Out at 
Baptist Temple is the perfect 
answer to your needs. We offer 
quality childcare in a Christian 
environment. We have many 
exciting activ ities going on 
now with the holidays.

Bring your child in for a fun 
and educational experience. 
Fees are $8 per child each day 
attended and there is a one 
time registration and supply 
fee of $10. We are open Monday 
and Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Please call for drop-in 
availab ility. We want to 
encourage every parent and 
child in the area to participate 
in this important ministry.

First United 
Methodist Church

"Breaking Away A ll the 
Barriers" (Psalms 35:1-10) is Dr. 
Ed Williamson's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about how God 
clears up all the problems in 
our lives when we let Jesus go 
to work in our lives. Worship 
is at 8:30 and 10:50 a.m. Our 
home page is http;//www.xroad- 
stx.com/-dove.

See CHURCH, Page 2B

/ .  a
H i s t o i y  s e e m s  t o  h a ^ e  c 6 m e  M l  c i r c l e

At the time of Jesus’ birth in 
Bethlehem, Herod the Great 
was the king o f Judea, a 
province of the Roman Empire. 
Herod was a ruthless ruler who 
killed his wife and two sons 
because he thought they posed 
a threat tb his power. 
Augustus, the Roman emperor, 
reportedly said of Herod, "I 
would rather be Herod's hog 
than his son." ■ ^

Before 4esus w.as horn some 
wise men from the east saw a 
star that signaled to them the 
birth of a king of the Jews. 
They came to Jerusalem look
ing for the place where this 
king had been born. When 
Herod heard about this, "he was 
troubled, and all Jerusalem 
with him" (Matthew 2:3). It is 
not difficult to figure out why 
Herod was paranoid, but 1 have 
wondered why the people of 
Jerusalem were troubled by his 
news.

Could it be that they were 
afraid that a king worse than 
Herod would soon ascend to the 
throne?

Generally speaking, man, if 
given the choice, would choose 
freedom over tyranny. 
Tyranny, especially unbenevo- 
lent dictatorship, demoralizes 
people and removes incentive 
for progress.

On the other hand, the alter-

Russ
M u llin s

native at the other end of the 
spectrum — absolute, unre
strained freedom — is no better ‘ 
for it too disheartens citizens. 
In either 
case, people ' 
never know 
when they 
w ill become 
victims of the 
s e l f i s h  
lections of 
their govero- 
gient or their 
fellow  man.
We all real
ize, then,that 
the ideal soci
ety falls 
somewhere in 
b e t w e e n
despotic tyranny and absolute 
freedom.

In a noble society, individu
als possess the freedom to pur
sue personal happiness, but 
also the moral restraints to pre
vent anarchy. Sadly, it seems 
that there is^a growing mood 
that freedom in any civilized 
society should come without 
moral restraint. Anything that 
infringes upon one's absolute 
freedom is often seen as oppres
sive.

History seems to have come 
full circle to that same mood 
that existed at the birth of 
Jesus. Then, people were trou

bled at the news that a child- 
king had been born who, for all 
they knew, would be worse 
than Herod.

Even so, people in all walks 
of life today are almost phobic 
over the prospect that Jesus 
could change the face of soci
ety.

Some are so afraid of moral 
restraint that religion, and in 
particular Christianity, is 
viewed as the great enemy.

Alid like the people in that 
era, many today do not know 
the One who is King of kings 
and Lord of lords (Revelation 
17:14). If people had just known 
Jesus they would have wel 
corned His kingship. Likewise 
people would embrace Him 
now if they just knew Him.

The great unaddressed issue 
of our day is not that there are 
not enough laws or too many 
laws, but that there is a moral 
vacuum spreading over our 
land.

What is needed is a revival of 
righteousness by turning to the 
benevolent Savior and King. 
The old carol "Joy to the World" 
declares, "He rules the world 
with truth and grace." So, the 
question for our age is. "Will 
the moral vacuum prevail or 
will we let Him rule?"

Russ Mullins is minister of the 
Coahoma Church of Christ.

CLUB
NEW S

Retired Teachers
Members of the Big Spring- 

Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association will meet 
Monday at Howard College. 
They w ill be meeting in the 
Fireplace Room and lunch will 
be served at 11:30 a.m.

The Coahoma' Elementary 
Choir w ill present "A 
Christmas Special." The group 
is under the direction of Sandy 
Wallace.

All retired school personnel 
are invited to attend.

1941 Study Club
The 1941 Study (^iub met in 

the home of Sue Tinflol on Dec. 
6. Eighteen members answered 
the roll call. Joan Daniel led 
the Pledge of A.llegiance and 
Jean Wynn led the collect. 
President Jeannie Darden led a 
short business meeting. We 
then began our gift exchange 
and a time of visiting.

Each member brought 
refreshments which were 
served by hostesses Sue Tindol 
and Eloise Davis. Our next 
meeting will be Jan. 3, 2000.

Green Thumb 
Garden Club

The Green Thumb Garden 
Club met Tuesday, Dec. 7, in 
the home of Carol Scott. 
Cynthia Scott was cohostess. 
Thirteen members attended. 
The home was beautifully deco
rated in Christmas motif.

The program "Christmas 
Pageants Remembered" was 
presented by Dianne Brown, 
minister of First Presbyterian 
Church.

Next meeting will be held on 
Feb. 1, 2000, in the home of 
Joan lidond.

Hanukkah, too, 
is material 
for rabbi-comic

NEW YORK (AP) “ I don't 
want to be a Hanukkah 
grinch,” Rabbi Bob Alper says 
over a lunch of potato latkes at 
a restaurant on the Lower East 
Side.

He loves the Hanukkah 
lights, after all. And he enjoys 
telling children the story of 
how Judah the Maccabee led a 
small band of Jews in over 
throwing the Syrians who 
wanted them to give up their 
religion. He thinks it's a big 
mistake to pretend that 
Hanukkah is a major holy day, 
or to pit it against Christmas.

“ Whenever they're linked, 
Hanukkah comes out as sec
ond-rate.” he says. “ It’s com
paring the Hallelujah chorus of 
Handel’s 'Messiah' to I have a 
little dreidel I made it out of 
clay.” '

Alper looks like a cross 
between Steve Martin and Alan 
Alda, and he, does for rabbis 
what Erma Hombeck did for 
homemakers, drawing on occu 
pational woes for a comedy act 
now in its 14th year 

He’s been performing 
standup at venues ranging 
from 'The Bull Theatre in 
London to the Friends of the 
Einstein Home for the Aged in 
Sacramento, Calif., for both 
Jews and the “ Jewishly dial 
lenged.”

His subjects Cange from dis 
gruntled congregants to his 
teen-age daughter, who recent 
ly left him a phone message 
announcing that she was 
changing hdr name .from 
Jessica to Iris.

Alper calmly returned the 
call. "Hello Iris," ho said 'It's 
your parents. Bucky and 
Luella.”

The pulpit prepared him tor 
the stage. ” 1 spent '20 years in 
front of a hostile audienci'. ' 
says the 54-year Rhode Island 
native.

Then he entered a contest 
“ So you think you're funny ’ 

for the best Jewish comic 
“ I came in third behind a 

chiropractor and a lawyer, nei 
ther of whom was doing 
standup,■’ says Alper A loe.il 
television personality inviti'd 
him on his show and hi' s been 
getting bookings ever sineiv 

Now he’s on the ro.ul lull 
time, leading religious ser\ ici's 
only on the lligh Holy Davs 

The Jewish holidays provide 
material for both the comic 
and rabbi, who was ordaini'd at 
Cincinnati's Hebrew Union 
College and Ihter earned a 
Doctor of Ministry degri'i' from 
Princeton ’ Theological 
Seminary in New .lersey 

The scholar in him takes 
issue with those who believe m 
the miracle of the Hanukk.ih 
lights. According to tradition, a 
one-day supply of oil fueled a 
lamp for eight days.

The miracle, he says, was 
never mentioned in thi' Hook ol 
Maccabees Only later does the 
Talmud tell the story of the oil 
that burned for eight days 

“ The rabbis of the 'Talmud 
didn't think it was good lor 
Jews under Roman domination 
to celebrate a holitlay about 
how we overthrew anotlu'r 
dominant power, " Alper says 
"They wrote a fable,” he sa\s, 
“ to deflect from the militaristic 
nature of the Hanukkah story .” 

The real miracle ol 
Hanukkah, he believes, is the 
act of divine providence that 
allowed people to survive, and 
the determination of Jews not 
to assimilate. The Syrian King, 
Antiochus IV, who reigned 
from 175 to 163 H C . forbade 
circumcision, keeping the 
Sabbath, teaching the Torah, 
and observance of the com 
mandrnents

Local members of Compassionate Friends, a support group for parents who have experienced the death 
of a child, are encouraging people to participate in a candlelight vigil planned Sunday. It will be the third 
annual "That Their Light May Always Shine" remembrance event. People throughout the world are asked 
to light a candle at 7 p.m. in their time zone, so that as the candles burn down in one zone, they will be 
lit in the next, creating a “wave of light" circling the globe in a 24-hour period.

Dec. 12 is also National Children’s Memorial Day In the U.S. It is the result of U.S. Senate resolution 
118 and a presidential proclamation to be issued as a result of its unanimous passage.

Compassionate Friends Inc. is an international organization with an office in Oak Brook, III. It can be 
reached at 630-990-0010.

The Big Spring chapter meets on the first Tuesday of February, April, Jun^, August, October and 
December at the Family Life Building, Rrst Baptist Church, 7:30 p.m. Enter at the southeast doors.

FOK Y o LR hFORMATIOPI

COMANCHE TRAIL FESTIVAL OF Lights needs volunteers who know something 
about Christmas lights. They will be involved in testing, replacing bulbs and fuses and 
strings of lights. Call Pat Simmons at 263-4607 for information.

The group aisp needs greeters daily from 6:30-9 p.m. Call Pam Stephens after 5 
p.m. dt268-9774 for information.

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE at the new pavilion behind Dora Roberts Community Center 
both Friday and Saturday evenings.

Sponsored by theOomanche Trail Festival of Lights, the event will include a time for 
all^hildran to visit with Saint Nick, and p aren t can taka pictures. There is no charge

7 p.m. and stay until^:30 p.m., of until all children are gone.

http://www.xroad-stx.com/-dove
http://www.xroad-stx.com/-dove
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Y outh  m ee t  on  S u n d a y  a f te r  
n o o n  w i t h  M id  H ig h  y o u t h  
m e e t in g  at 5 p .m . Y outh  C h o ir  
is m e e t in g  at 6 p .m . a n d  S e n io r  
H ighs  m e e t in g  at 7 p .m . T h e re  
js a lso  a B ible  s tu d y  lo r  s e n io r  
l i ig h s  on W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  a t 
|o i  i sh in g to n .  C h i ld re n  a lso  
n a \ ( '  a g r e a t  t i m e  in  o u r  
,S u n d a \  S r h o o l  a t  t(:40 a .m .  
> 'verv  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g .  We 
a lso  h ave  c h i ld r e n 's  vocal and  
h a n d b e l l  c h o i r s  led  by J o h n  
and  D en ise  Ross. S ing le  A du lts
h. a \ c  a e l a s s  a l l  t h e i r  o w n ,
i. a u c h t  l)v J . i c k H '  H e n r y ,  on  
S n n d a \  m o rn in g s  at 9:40, an d  it 
yon a re  ,i s in g le  ad u l t  you a re  
n u  lO'd lo co im “ and  vis it  us!

T h e i  e IS a W e d n e sd a y  noon  
B ih h  St n d y  e l a s s  a n i l  m e a l  

ach w eek  in ( la r r e i t  Hall and 
el \ .m e is in \  iti'd to a t tend ,  
r i .e  All r i t i i n  h ( 'a ro l in g  will 

ae In III on S u n d ay  at 4;:i0 p in 
iml e \ e i  \ line is inv ited  to p a r  
• I. m a l l '  ,\1,ike p l a n s  t o r  th e  
\ | 'W  Ve.als I'Ae B iu n c l i  w i th  
1 he ' eiiiiirs.

I 1H m. re in to rm a t  ion call the 
■ 'l iu r '  li o ll iee  at 207 ii.‘'.94.

W’t' KiicmiI'c'int' you l o .......

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R i p  G r i f f i n

Open 2't Hours V
Hwy 87&120 p  l\ I'

liW-4444 RMlaurant

The Electric 
Utilities Credit Union

2 6 3 -3 4 4 2
2 0 0 2  B irdw ell Lane

\ ic(m \ Maplist ChuiTh
( . l ine 'lo in  im and  ( 'xperiimci'

I he  leioi 1 I ha t . le su s  C h r i s t  
h.is loi \ oil Come a n d  e.speri 
.me.' 11:-' pi e sence .  His life, and
II m lo , ( oine and  allow’ C.od’s 
I |o l \  Spu n lo c h a n g e  .and nwai- 
iut io ii i /e  \ oiir Ide

( i.'d I i-s peopll ' not to just 
lint lo si-r\ (' 1 I nil. ;\l e Mill 

look ing  lol :i plaia' to se rv e  th(‘ 
I ,oi (I ' \ r o  \ on look ing to r  the 
l .o rd  ' Then .a im . ' to V ic to r y  
B.apiisi C h m e li  and cxperi im ee  
'hi I .id l i r s ih a n d  

Siimla-, m o rn in g  Bible s tu d y  
' ......1 s a I III I ’i a ISC' a n d  wor-
■ h ip  hi'i’in^ ;u I I a m . ,  tollowed 

n> a ' l a . i i n m  tiaun P a s to r  .left' 
.i nn  I .ll•sus sa id .  "Mv H ouse
■ iia l l  hi- c a l l e d  .a H o u s e  of 
' 'r .i  \ cI . lo in  u s  S IInd ,i\ '
' . e n I n I t  i; t o r  ,a 11 m e  ol 
pi .a\i-i- W will he pr;i\ iiu; tor 
c.iei- iithci ;md loi an o u tp o u r
IIII III I .oil 's  S p u  n u[Kill th e  
c ' i \  ol p,n’ Sprung

\  n ' o i , B .i p i m I I h u r r l i  is  
lo i . I I I  d .P  i h o  e o i  n o r  I I I  K a s I  
I 11 h I ’ l.n  "  , m i l  KM Ton. If \  o u  
' . o I pi ,i I r  r e ip  II -A o r  w u u ld
i l l  a i ' I ■ .N e w  T e s t a  m e n t  
p a  C O I „i| I a . I II,'.a l a n d  Ic .a v c  

I I I  o a c i-  .and n m n h c r

Q Q C  GREAT TASTE

21)01) K KM 700

fK K Il .'4 SKI-tn FKRTII.IZKR

\(.KICtll.TnK.\t, CIIKMICAUS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood 
 ̂ Lainesa Highway

------------------ gTTTTJTV-----------
(;EASS & MIRROR CO.

Tho Kihpst III Your (Jlass Needs 
Ui sMh nrMl ('ommercial 

\iUoinobi|(‘

.an K :’ml

'TteU teif-̂ idkle & TOeUA.
*pUH€fUxl

' ( 'll) I iimihi Sm'iiiy Yoiii Itwiih/' 
'ii'S (h'cgg Si Itig Spring ,TX

ai .S 7|i7.|i:j;ii 
I Him L'84 2141

2 000  S O U T H  O R K C O  
2H.a-,aooo

U K , S U K I N G ,  I K X A S

I ARRIS LUMBER & HDW. INC.

I -1 - K I'M am 2117 K2II6
Hig S|n If));. ’I'x

lonptviiinDnnDiifllirns
•lewelers 

Big Spring Mall
B ig Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335,-

( n a l io u m  I nil(Mi 
M f 'l l in d is I  ( h i i r c h

'■') ' c |.i md ol oui y ou th  an d
. I!i!i I II' < oiiic help them  re le  
i I' ■ 1 I" I .' i II. ■ - S u i 1 d : 1 > a I II 

a I c ' t c ( 11, i li cm  .1 r  II j ted  
Mi l ii.--i' I I lull ch, till .Main
Si

'A • o - oc, I,. i I \ I d 'c  III h a \  c 
■ II. ' i -1 id 11 ii w ho m ig h t  waant 
I p I ' II ni.in Io I onil I )|-('ss 
' ■ he.II o ii |i III S.ilurd.a\
,'l Mil I I d !  I i(

Allan's
Furniture

2II2SHIII\SI ,it..«ni..«ni 2K7 «27«
111)! Spnnn, I'x.

All.Ill .liihiison. ()» nri

I irs i \sst'iiil)l\ (> r(lod
'I I I I  I ■ M hi - I iii.i-. Scrv ice"- 

c 1 lo  ■ • - - I c , 11 I 'a  s I I I I  It T  
I ! c. I He: • ' 'M o n  I) i  IS Siinda \
I, ■ I c ■ ■. .■ ’ , o I I I  , i i  I h e  K i r s l
' ■ ■ ' 1 ,o i !  I h i l l  a l l .

I' o i l  I ' ' I i . 1 1II . a s ic r  Wh.at 
c I • ' '  ■ ' ' I I I  ' si l ira s  SCI \  ICC

K ' ) . 1 lie ( ’l i r i s t  l i r a s  s c r
, I . ■ -! ' I l l  d c. .n i l  l i a r  o r  d d
. ' ■  11,.Ml I III I M - 1 ( h r i s i  m a s

THE HARLEY.DAVIDSON SHOP 
ELJiIT IM ]  ,, ■) s A:! i,.si«r ,v n  lus

K'HW .IRPST nWYRO 
.a 1 ::i2? BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARIJO WALKER

cot;
COMMUNICATlONt

.'i«ii, m i<i)wa:i,i. i.A.Nai 
.iK'.u m u  s i ’HiN'u. t x

I' 1 lie . c I r  M. s e w  i cc .at li. 
\  . ■ o, I, ■ ■ c ' ha s I o I K dd I c 
h li I !. n I ' c sp e a k  lug on
I , 1  '. M I'c ot I’l .1 \ c r  "

’ - I ■ ..ill hi liigtdiglil
‘ n , pec  I ■ m Usc' .1 lid out

■ c 11" ■■ hip
‘ 1 ■ mu' ! i- . in\ Ill'll to Ihc' c 

-■ I 'v '■ I 'III), c Iiiioi mat ji111
-........ ( .-'ll a. I 04 ''I." 7'.'I 1

K i i o w l t o n  
A  u t  o n i o t i v e

( '  irniilrti Co) ('are 
/■ III I'l^n X- Darnrslic

.tiKi S la te  St. B ig  S p r i n g

(Jovernment 
Employee 

Federal 
Cl edit Union

Ci t'gg Big S p r in g

1 ;is( S ide  
Ra|»lis( ( lu i r c l i

( )i ■ a ll I I hi . ,il in ; 1 ,1 m I h e  
!• I I a m,, I', ip) ,.̂ 1 ( li i irch  will 
. ■I I ' .  • I. ■ IM II s Ic oI N o la n

. ' ,ol I II ; .1 r  d ied  pj.an isi 
a;,,i I,, l e d , ' l l  xoi .ali.'.t He wall 
! d '  o, '. 11 h c a  n  wi t h  In s  
.1 1 . I ; 111 s s vvi" 'I . [m il  N oil 
a- 1 C, i■, '; n . co m e  ,ind cnio\ ' a 
■ pci I.o' I: I ■ N m u  cl V IS prn

i (i l:ehuirdsScSom. Inc
, ; IM VfX '/XT / '••7

I'm rest Webster 
I' iti.aneial Consultant 

.')0K W. Wall
M id lam l.T x .  • I’h. 2fi7 1618

111 l•, .c-!  S i d i '  B . i p l  1 st  C h u n  b
l o i  a l l  d  , i |  K a s i  S i x t h  a n d  

• S ' ' 1 1 l i ' s  1 1 1 , m i l l  c  i n t o r m a t  i o n

n \  n  I RIKS • HtC\KE'.,S • T l'N K  UPS 
• i IHI- RKI' MRS Si IIA I.'X N C IN U

h k ; s p r in g  t ir e
IH I I a; ,X I'ASSKNoK.lO NKW &  ItS E l)
.1 AMES SAIA ATO. OWNER
Mil UHKt.U • h k ; s p r in g  • 267 7021

C c im lf ig

e S u u d a y :

5 1

s o i r i e t h ln g  

t h a t  s a y s  

'" B ig  S p r i n g /

Suggs ^  
Hallmark

Big Spring 
Mall

10 2 M on. Sat. 
Siin I .A 264 4444

^  m azoa
1100 \ v ‘ Wall • Midland. TX

91.5-694-9601
p mail: xhrrmaniii jarkshennan.com

Dodge • Chrysler 
Plymouth • Jeep

502 E. FM  700 
2 6 4 -6 6 7 7

Sunday School................................................................9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship..................................................l l :00 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study...................................................7:00 p.m.

Pastor, Rev. Floyd Green, Jr.

A D V E N T IS T

SKVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267 5381

ASSEiM BEY O F  ( iO I)

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1 - 2 0

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 n t h  Place 267-6344

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th & Lancaster 267 7971 

TEMPIvO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
T05 Lodchart 

TEMPLOMAGDIEL 
609 N. Runnels

VICTORY BAPTIST church 
Corner of FM 700 & t iih Place 

2M-07.34

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 267 6747

N ().\ -l)I.N ().\ li'' \ 'IIO \ . HI l i  o r  .11 ,M ,S ciiR i.s r
Ut LA I IKK l).\V ,SAI.\ 17SCHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1909 Gregg 263-LOVE
C A T H O E IC

B A P T IS T

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St 263 7451 

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40(1 n t h  Place 267 8287 

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 26.3-4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th 267 1915 

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 6th. 267 1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701N.W. 5th 

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W S 10:55 a m. 

HILLCREST BAITIST 
2000 W FM 7(K) 267-16.39 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S. 267-3.'196 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 State Street 267 7512 

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GailRt.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
E I 20 263-6274 

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N.W. 4th 263 4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry 

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W. 5th 263 1139

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267-4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

508 N. Aylford 267-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263 2864

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 2&3-4411

E P IS C O P A L

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

.JE H O V A H  W IT N E S S

C H R IS T IA N
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

L U T H E R A N

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267 7163

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263 2075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
n th  Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110 Birdwell 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Nine Miles East of B S on Thomas 

Rd.
WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
.3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483

M E T H O D IS T

BAKERS CHAPEL AME METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster 

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 SCURRY 267 61194 

w.s 10:50 a.m.
IGLESIA METHODISTA 

Unida Northside 
Goliad & NE 6th St.

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. Birdwell 
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263-2092
N A Z A H E N E

C l i r i U ' I I  O F O O D
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 

603 Tulane Avenue 267 8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

2009 MAIN 267 6607 
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF 

GOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N W 3RD 267 6605 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
18a3 Wasson Drive 263-4411

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaster

P E N T E C O S T A L

TEAL 
CARPETS

3 2 1 7  m  7 0 0  • BIG SPRING
2 6 8 ' 0 0 0 8

S herry W egner A gency

Lift* & Health* Farm & Raix h 
* Commerrial InH.
267-2555 .

2121 Lamesa Hwy • B ig Spring

A Timeless Design 

Florist & Gifts
1105 E. n t h  Place 

264-7230

Entry/Garage Doors 
& Openers

• Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
SpeciAliyirig in

O IL F IE L D  PU M P & E N G IN E  REPAIR
A  A iG U S iG R A D M A N N  Pi*v id« lil

.'104 Austin
RES. 263-3787 267-1626

G IL L IH A N  
P A IN T  an d  B O D Y

"Quality Work At Reasonable Prices" 
GARY GILLIHAN, OWNER 

821 W 4TH- 264 6,528

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891 

Big Spring, Texas
Travis Pate

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER
■ r

& SELF STORAGE
SERVING YOU SINCE 1969' 

Experietree Counts 
1606 E FM700 263-6925 

1800-480-5337

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
1500 Wasson Rd.

BIC SPRINti

a m a
GCXYUI AMU VSrOKT 

COME (UIN A LEAGUE ORUPKNiUOW>arw i

Carpet Cleanins
Carpets Cleaned The Natural U/av

263-8997
Commerciii ir Residential

WEHUILD

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Carnes 1-800-829-1408

(Intiques - £mpaxia - (^atlvuf
Exclusive Dealer rot Capps Originals 

20« 206 S. Main St. (9 I5 ) 267-S2, 
Btg Spring, TX 79720 (915) 3a3-SS37

Mark Odle President 
Scott Nelson

Momnxr B usiness B anking Mgr. 
Joel De La Garza 
C onsum er B anking Mgr 

400 Main-Downtown Big Spring
267-5513 Member FDIC

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

P P E S H Y T E m A N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

701 Runnels 263-4211 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

205 N. 1st Coahoma

F ir s t  B a n k  o f  
W e st  T e x a s

Two Locations 
Big Spring-267-113 
Coahoma -  394-4256

M em ber FD IC

O T H E R
('.OSI’ LL

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
309 Benton 263 3072 
LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 

1008 Birdwell 263-3113

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Abrams & 7th St.

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West 5th 267-8239 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
lOO A S. Main (Box Car) 263-6311

263-2781

C haney ’s 
J ew e lry  & G ifts
KKITH CHANEY 
Diamond Settinc >welrv Repair 
Custom DMtfntnc Rig Spring,TX

1706 Gregg

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVINQ

Eorthco
onto*: (91S) 2t3-M M  Shop: ( IK )  lU -3 M t

COMPLIMENTS OF

MC
I n d u s t r i a l  P a r k  • B ig  S p r in g

TXU
Scenic 

Mountain 
Medical 
Center 

1601 W. nth Place-263-1211

4.YN NtlX RAY
Pramiar Sarvic* Agant /lllstate

IbuVe in fpod I

24 hours a day

Allatnt* Ineerenoa Cnmyany
Iftll Scurry $lr«« 

a*« Spring. TX TfTMSwt ISISI totsrax IS1SI aoMa*«m« ttisi ton

KOTHMANN’S

KLASSIC
Dry Cleenmf KLEANERS
$ Loundry

2107 S GREGG ST 263 7004
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Employees
>  iL E IN r^  F ^ e r a l

C r e d i t  U n io n

Your Best Choice o f 
Financial Institutions 

I H - 2 0  2 6 4 -2 6 0 0

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Hamburgers ■ Buy One Get 
One FREE

B ig  S p r in g  M a l l  2 6 7 -3 1 1 4

B r a n l i a m
F i i r n i t a r e

Unbeatable Values 
Furniture & Appliances 

2004 W. 4th 263-1469

I

B n  S prinq H i
Friday, Deoen

✓  HONOA S FI 
8200. Pok»-knpounc 
MPtaa and Models. ( 
NOW!! 1-800-772-7 
EXT. 6336.
02 Cggnaro RS V6 i 
•lal. w/d, cms. 83 
miles. Vary nice. 
Brtan267-4i&4
95 Ford Contour ( 
door, 44K miles, 1 ot 
excellent conditio 
epead, mar 
transmission, extre 
good gas milsage, 
PS. PB. Am/Fm C 
015393-5872

Great X-Mas gif 
1000 Ntesan Stanza 
axoelen corxiMon, I 
transmission, clec 
$3500.2644)744 a 

6pm.
Laxus ‘93, 88K ES 
$13000. OBO bi 
12/23. 267-100C 
2838004.
1974 El Camino* Rei 
rebuilt 400d engine* 
tires* Runs gi 
$25001060*267-̂

1987 Ford p/u F-1& 
cab runs good. A 
$2,500 Cal 915264
1997 Ext.cab Silvi 
PU. Ve,3rd dr, lot 
auto, 28K,under war 
$18,500.2633519.
1996 Ford F150 Sup 
XL, 3 door, 5 speec 
cruise, 17,000 n 
$16,900. Call 263-16

C om e B y  &  S 
T h e  N e w  20 

F o rd  F o c u  
A Fun car to dri

I’.OlMiHOC 
1 O K I )

, ilM) \ \  . I ll

elrieVi

Afrordabli 
“Twice Nev 

Rebuilt Appli 
1811 Scurry 

264-05H 
Washer, Drj 
Refrigersto 

and parts

A-2-Z
Service

washers & di 
ranges 

refrigerato 
microwavi 

heating ser\ 
Call 393-5 
for appointn
BOOKKEEP

HONEY TA 
SERVICE, I 
1010 Main 
915-263-73

Bookkeeping, P 
A  Tax Preparatii 

individuals 
Partnerships 

Small Corporal

DEE^
26 7 -7 7 0 7

ChOck prices wi 
.before you bi 

Samples show 
your home or r 

Lower oVerhc 
means 

lowest price 
Daanna Rogt 

Agent

*Upholestry 0
• Carpet dec 

*Stain/spot re
• Oder remt 

(pet.etc]
• air duct clet 

CLINE BUIt
MAINT. II 

(015) 263- 
(SOO) 649-

Do you hav 
a service to o' 

Place your ed i 
Herald Classi 

Professional S* 
Directory 

Call 283-73 
Today!
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HONDA'S FROM  
taOO. PDlo» l̂nnpound8: 
M i * m  «nd Models. CALL 
NOWII 1-800-772-7470. 
EXT. 6336._____________
92 Camaro RS V8 auto, 
alal. w/d, crus. 83,000 
miles. Very nice. Call 
Brian 267-4lg4_________
85 Ford Contour QL 4 
door, 44k mllas, 1 owner, 
excellent condition, 5 
s p e e d ,  m a n a u l  
transmission, extremely 
oood g u  mileage, A/C, 
PS, PB, Am/Fm Cass. 
915-393-5872__________

QraatX-4llasglfL
1900 Ntosan Stanza QXE 
axoelen oorxHlion, new 

transmission, clean. 
$3500.2640744 after 

_________6pm._________
Lexus ‘93, 88K ES - 300 
$13000. OBO before 
12/23. 26 7 -1000  or 
2630004.______________
1974 B  CwNno* Recently 
rebuilt 400d engine* New 
tires* Runs great* 
$2SOOlOBO*267-

P ic k u p s

1987 Ford p/u F-150 ext. 
cab runs good. Asking 
$2,500 C a« 915-2640549
1997 Ext.cab Silverado 
PU. V8,3rd dr, loaded, 
auto, 28K,urKler warranty. 
$18,500.2630619.
1996 Ford F 150 Supercab 
XL, 3 door, 5 speed, AC, 
cruise, 17,000 miles. 
$16,900. Can 263-1631

Come By &  S e e  
T h e  N e w  2000  

F o rd  F o c u s  
A Fun car to drive!

r,()H UHOCK 
KORl)

, )(i(> \ \ . I l l )

92 F- 150 Ford pickup 
supercab V8, PS, Ac. at., 
very clean. $7000. Call 
267-3260______________

Small SWB tnjck fully 
erxdoeed utility bed, good 

condMon. $%00 0 6 0  
267-2296
Suv's

1989 Grand Wagoneer. 
Nice. $ 4 ,0 0 0  Call 
915-2636202.

Super condition 1996 
Chevy Suburban -L T  
approx. 67,500 mi.; some 
warremty, leather interior 
$19,500. 263-6892 before 
10:30 am. or after 6pm.

P e r s o n a l

✓  PER SO N A L 2000  
PREDICTIONS Reveal 
your destiny . . . Live & 
Confidentiaf. Rated #1 in 
Accuracy & Service! 
Relationship, Finance, 
Daily Crisis? Mystical 
C o n n e c t io n s  24  
hrs/18-r/2.99min. Credit 
Card: 1-877-478-4410

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Checlung Acct. 

Required 
2634315

Business Oppt.
✓  M EDICAL BILLER  
$15-$45/hrMt dical Billing 
software comi any needs 
people to process medical 
claims from home. 
Training provided. Must 
own co m p u ter.
1-600434-5518 ext. 667
Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
o p e r a t io n .  C a ll  
915-268-3845 for more 
information.

H i l lc r e s t  C h ild  
Development Center rx>w 
has o p ^ n g s  for children 
that were 3 and 4 years of 
age before SepL i ,  1999. 
Rates are $55.00 a week. 
For more infor., call or 
come by 2000 W .FM  700 
(915)»7-6449.

✓  DEN TA L B ILLER  
$15-$45/hr. Dental Billing 
software company needs 
people to process medical 
claims from the home. 
Training provided. Must 
o w n  c o m p u te r .  
1600-2231149 ext 460
Big Spring area Chamber 
of Commerce is looking 
for pari time manager for 
the Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Send 
Resume to Terri Newton, 
P. O. Box 1391, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.
BLAST MASTERS, INC.
Steam cleaning company 
needs mature operator. 
Valid drivers license & 
drug test required. Some 
traveling involved. Call for 
information

«(915)267-5449.
Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

is l(X)king for 10PM - 6AM 
charge nurse, also a 
2-10pm shift. RNorLVN  
with IV experience, with 
strong  lea d e rsh ip  
qualities. Applications can 
be picked up at 3200 
Parkway or call 263-404.

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

is looking for nurses 
aides. Applications can be 
picked up at 3200  
Parkway or call 263-4041.

Domino's Pizza
Part time drivers and 
inside help needed. /Vpply 
in person at: 2202 Gregg.

Established retail shop 
needs self -confident, 
motivalad, personable and 
well groomed store 
manager. Pleasant work 
environment.
Non-Smoker. Refererx^s 
required with resume. 
Salary & hours negotiable. 
Send resume to: P O Box 
1431/2525 Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.

Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
day & evening shifts Must 
be 6tble to work weekends 
Apply in person: 1101 
Gregg St______________

$$$$$ Hiring 
lm m edlaM y$»$$$

Truckdrivers needed for 
oil field work. Prefer 
e x -D o w e ll, ex -B J , 
ex-HaNiburton harxls. No 
need to relocate. Class A 
CDL, dear drivirrg record, 
2 years truck driving 
experience a must. Call 
1-800-588-2669 Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm. No calfs after 
5pm.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR
has o penin g  for 
Accounting Clerk. High 
School g ra ^ tk x i or G ^  
plus (2) years of 
experience performing 
b o o k k e e p in g  and  
accounting functions. 
Typing arxl Excel test will 
be required. Performs 
m oderately complex 
bookkeeping and clerical 
work in accounting and 
fiscal record keeping ! 
Must meet requirements 
for operating agency 
vehicles. Salary $655.85 
b iw eek ly  ($ 1 7 ,0 5 2  
annually). Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels, E.O.E.

Maintenance man needed 
FT/PT, salary based on 
experience Send resume 
to PO Box 1431/304 Big 
Spring Tx. 79720.

Full time position for 
CNA's. Sick leave, 
vacations, holidays & 
insurance. Must have 
good referertces. Contact 
Elia G(xual^l2, Don Valley 
Fair Lodge. 1541 Chestnut 
St.. Colorado City, 
916-728-2634__________
Need accounting manager 
responsible for financial 
records. Excel and Word 
experience required. 
Salary $1,700+. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 
1431/194, Big Spring, TX 
79720________________
Need full time Porter. 
Company benefits. Must 
have go(^ driving record 
arxl drug free.
Fiesta Dodge C. P. Jeep 

502 E. Rill 700. 
_______ 264-6677
Need welders lor trailer 

manufacturing For more 
information call 267-6347

PKOFKSSlON.VL ; 
DKIVF.U TRAININU j
Odessa ColleRe

And
InlernallonHl Srhools 

oftPi a
Four Wepk Spm l-Dihf r 

Tralnlnx Course In 
0»ESS/V

All qualified applu ants 
prehired prior tot lass start 
Call (913) 580 08G0 
01 (800) G81-8103 

619North (iram Ave #!!;> 
Odessa, Texas 79761

Help Wanted

NEEDED: Taxi, Wrecker 
Drivers & Dispalctter Full 
& Part time. Prefer 
Non-smokers & no 
felonies. Apply in person 
to 700 W. 4th. M/FA//D.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers & waitresses 
Appy in person to 1702 
G re^  or call 2631381.

Sonic Now Hiring!
All Positions' Day Time 

Only. Comp salary 
Apply in person only 

No Phone Calls please
LONG JOHN SILVERS

Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must bo 
energetic, /tpply in person. 
2403 S. Gregg. No phone 
calls please.

conaputer skills. Full time 
positions with flexible 
schedules available. 
Students welcome! /Vpply 
at the Texas Workforce 
-310 Owens, or call 
263-8373 tor information. 
Auxiliary aides available 
for disabled. We are a 
drug testing  and  
backgrourxl dttedis. EOE
Opening for Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Morxlay - 
Saturday. /Vpply @ Red 
Mesa GnII, 2401 Gregg

CX
TRANSPORTATION
Majrx’ earner has lm ^l^ 
diate openings at its Big 
Spring Term inal for 
experienced Truck 
Dnxers
CX offers Sign On 
BonustCOO.LO. group 
health insurance, 
retirem ent plan, paid 
vacation, paid rompany 
holidays, home most 
nights, CX require
ments, 23 >TS. old, 1 )T. 
verifiab le  road e ip., 
CDL Class A License 
w ith Haz Mat 
Endorsement, good 
d riv ing  record, must 
pass DOT physical A 
drug screen. Applicants 
can apply at 

120 A Midway Rd*B^. 
or call

1-800-729-4645

IaU Your  Bifi S p r in g  a n d  H o w a rd  County  Expert s  Help YOUl!

Big Spring Herald

hiOFBmONAf. SERVKf DUiBCrORY
I .M o n th : 8 12.00  • 2 M ock .Service D ir c c lo i N: S2 .T.00  • 0 m o ( O n t ia c t :  8 ;i7..')0 p e r  m o .

C a l l  263-7331 to p l a c e  y o u r  a d  today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heating service 
Call 393-5217 
for appointment
BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 M a in  St. 
915-263-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.
CARPET

D E E S C A R P t r
267-7707

ChOck prices with me 
.before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent
CARPET

CLEANING

CELLULAR
SERVICE

I.ONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

No conliacts. credit 
check, deposit.
Good Rates.

1601 H I’M 700 
263-4834

, CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETj: .
SERVICE 

Specializing In: 
Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - I'ircplaccs 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

'Upholestry Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

*Stain/spot removal
• Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 640-8374

Do you have 
a Mfvicu to offar? 

Placa your ad in lha 
Harald Clasaifiad 

Profaaaional Sarvica 
Diractory 

Call 263-7331 
Today!

•Safety inspections 
•Chimney caps 

•Masonry repairs 
•Animal removal 

•Fireplace 
accessories. 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARF 

INC.
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tek 

to Rig Spring.
6:00 am to 6;00pin

267-3797

CONSTRUCTION

J M
CONSTRUCTION

-Residential-
-Commcrical-

-New-
-Remodeled-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805 
References Aval.

Paopla just lika you rand 
Ihya Big Spring Herald 
C lassifieds CnII os 
today at 263 /331 and 
placa your ad.

PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER

PROCESSING 
$45 Custom Cuts 
“Best Jerky Ever” 

North F.M. 
700

Big Spring 
263-7500

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
(iroeery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 
.Supply, pickup. 

Notory
Fully Bunded. 

Call Barbara @ 
267-8936 or 

(cell #)634-5I33.
FENCES

HOM':
im P R O V E M E N T

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairs

Specializing in 
kitchens & 
bathrooms.

Work Guaranteed 
267-2304.

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports & 
■ decks.
FREE ESTIMATES! 

Call
263-6445 daytime 

398-5210 nite

F IR E W O O D

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

, Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T e xa s.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

GALLERY

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showcasing 

work of 
3 Artists.
- Open - 
Wed - Sat.

1708 
.SCURRY 

Big Spring

House Leveling by 
D a v id  Lee &  Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab •  Pier &  Beam 

insurance Claim s  
Free Esiiruates! 

References 
"No payment 
until xyork is 

satisfactory coniplekd".,

915-263-2355

Tree I'rimmiiig 
R o l o l i l l i i i g  

i lyi lr i imii lc fling 
Fescue (iniss

LEI.
l ANDSt APIN<; 

263-5638

MOVING

Morehead
Transfer & Storage
Move across Itie stiecl 
or acioss tlie n.ilioii 

FREE
ES I IMA I KS 

2()7-,,S2(».l 
Charleie 
Morehead 
Ingram

RENTALS

V E M  I 'RA 
r O M P A N V  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5 

llouses/.\ p a r tine I I I  s 
Duplexes, l,2..t 
and 4 liedrooiiis 

fiii iiislied or 
u I l f  II r II i shed.

ROOFING

B&B Houseleveling 
&

Voundation Repair 
Specializing in. 

Solid Slab & Pier & 
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178 
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 8(X) Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internat Available 
Web Pages For 

Businuss & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make It, EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
INFORMATION '  

HIGHWAYIII

n  i Y DEI IVI RY 
Furniture Movers

Move One ilem or 
Coinplele liouschold 

Local - Slalcwulc 
27 YRS EXP. 

iK )N i-.sr/ti)i:p i.N A H i i: 
CALL TOM COA I KS 

90S l..incasler 
263-2225

PAINTING

**D()R ION 
PAIN I INt;** 

Inlerior/Exlerinr 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMAIES 

Call 263-7.10.1

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
• Free Kslimiiles * 

Call Joe (ioniez 
267-7.SK7 nr 

267-7831,

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESIERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 
Since 1954 
263-6514

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swa I pc. I nin 
m m C4> s w a ’■ p c. c o in

AM Breads Qroomlng 
And Boardbtg 

Plokupaitd 
dsMvwy awsMabla.
CaM ifaathar •

263-4180 for appi

Free Puppies.. 8 1/2 m ix  
old. Lab mix. Two males 
and one female. Call 
267-6018.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS now hiring 
full time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff. High 
School Diploma/GED  
required. Full time salary 
$517.85 biweekly ($13,464 
annually), excellent 
benefits pari time salary 
$6 47 per hour 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels. 
E O E

Loans

lOOO
NEW CUSTOMERS

No Credit ■ No Problem 
Loans $100-$467

/l))ply by phone 267 4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
201 S. Goliad • Big Spring

DELTA LOANS
I oans from $50-$450 

So H.ibla Esparxjl 
I ’(tone Apps Welcomo 

115 E ,3rd. 268-9090

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430 Open 
M F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg 
263-1353. Phone app's 
welcome Se Habla 
Esparx)!

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100 to $1000.000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acct. 

Required 
_______ 263-4315

SUN LOANS
I oans from $100 - $470 
I ’hone apps. welcome 

Se Habia Espanol 
110 West 3rd 

263-1138

Collectibles

TY Clubby II Beanie 
Buddy - $50 each Have 
two Call 263-2228

s p r i m ; ( 111 
Root IN(.

.lolinnv Florrs 
,S li i II g I r  s .

Dot T a r  A Gravel. 
All Ivpes of 

re p a irs .
W o rk  g iiara iileed !! 

Free F s liiiia les  
2 6 7 - 1  I I (I

INSTALLATION

BAR SFI’ IK  
Svpiie I'aoks.

G r e a s e .
R e n t  - a -  P o l  I y 

2 6 7 - .L ‘147 o r  
3 <> 3 - 5 4  3 9  .

( l » ' R L E S  UAV Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Kay Kd. 
267-7378 I iillier 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0 
T N R C I  20525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

AKFORDMt l  I 
SI- P I IGN

Owners David Al lA 
Kallirvii  Stephens 
• Stale I ieeiised 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed .Site

Fvaluator . 
2 6 1 6 1 9 "

I ICC T lonl’ li'sliooliii

TKIPI F 
I

S F P l i r  SYSTEMS 
Instal l  a l ion 

A Servile 
Pump 'Tanks 
l-'.xea VI l ions 

Dirt A Caliche 
.Stale Licensed 

399-4384

"M r  -v s  T o  K i'a r l 
l ’ i|- .Si'i i i ig  t l i ‘ 1 .ltd  

(. Ias ,s jn ,-il; ,"

a  3 Family Moving Sale: 
608 Bucknell. Sat. 8-2 
Fum., clothes. Nintendo, 
lots more._____________
U  GARAGE SALE: 1800 
Wasson. Fri. & Sat. & 
Sun, Christmas decor, 
many new things for gifts, 
clothes, some new. 
dishes, bedding, jewelry 
toys some turn., glass 
tabtelop
U  Garage Sale, 500 
Ramsey, Coahoma, Sat. 
8-7. Electric keyboard, 
clothes, stuffed animals, 
antiques, o ffice  
equipment, exercise 
equipm ent, chrome 
toolbox, lots of misc.

J  Sale: 509 Bell Sat & 
Sun B-5 Computer, small 
Itiq lots of baby ctothes, & 
misc.

□  lr«kto8i4a:10%ON 
Moatltamt 

AngalB, doktitina, 
atephonte & nnuch more. 

IBuy&Sel 
Bargain House 

2000 W 4th 264-700S
U  Inside Sato. 2210 Main, 
Fri. & Sat. 10-5. Qas 
range, alectrtc heaters, 
sleeper sofa. Mlac. Boxes
$1j_____________________
U Moving sale, Sat 
8-4,1800 Morrison. Video 
Gtomes, dolhing. furniture, 
lots of misc.
□  Rum m age Sale  
Saturday Dec. 11 .8-2pm. 
Youth Hall, First United 
Methodist Church.
U Sat. & Sun. 8:30,1506 

Johnson. Sew mach . 
X-mas decor & gifts, 
jewelery, dolls, bikes,

?lrls party dresses 
2m-3T,lots cTxxe.

Found  / Lo st  
P ets

REWARD
Lost in the vicinIN of Kent 
Morgan Ratxti, 2 year old 
Golifen Retriever. Missing 

since 11/10/99 Call 
267 8657

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
S ellitifi House &  Contents

I I’d .loiiesliuro Kd. * Itlg Spring, Texas 
I tn -  N D H T U  n n w w K u .

S .il im la v . D eee in lie i I t .  1999- K M lU a.in . 
I ‘ i ev lew  tron i 8 to  10 a m. th e  D ay o T S a le

Hiitlt-1 • W l\:itm ils • Kulon Sol:i • ('h a irs  
Wnoil II.It Kai k • .Aritiqiii- ('o rnei Shell • Sol.i 

/.em lh ( (MiM)le TV  • O u lltiiiK  Frame • I ’ irtiires  
( lak ( hiM.i ( .ilm iel • ro m p u ter Desk 

KelMpei alui • I'.iiipan M ie ro w ave - Hdlows 
Hill--. • ( ila'-sw ii !• • I hnslm a-. Di-roral urns • Hots 
\  I 'in '. • I,.imps • K leelne D a zy C h u m  • L o lso f 
l-'.il'ne • I,mens • Kenmoie W.isher • F ru it Jars 
Olil I'lessiite ('im kei • LiiKpape • Child's Wagon 

V.iril Tools • Tool Chest • ll.in il Tools 
W heelh.iiiow  • W.ipoiier Hower Hainit-r • J " Hell 

S.iMil<-r • Vai uoiii • ( ;.is Cans • Car Kaiiips 
Hut,me Tank w Mil Kegulalor • iT A U m iliium  

I.adder • Zo " W hiles ( Tts Moiv,*r 
9H M iir iv  H hp Ulillin; .Mowei ^

lim tS F , TO IlF. S O LI) A T  I'ZiOl) N O O N  - 
Itedrooms • 1 Hath • L iv ing Koom 

D ining Komn'Kdehen Com lnnalion • I ’eeaii Trees 
Fru il Trees • W ater Well • Doulile Carport 

IV dh Storage • Ceniral Meal 
Teneed V.ird • On 1/2 A< re

l in rs h :  T d  UK s o i.n  w i t h  in e s K K  a i 'I 'R o v m .
Ill Ih iirri till- Ih n  iil Sali H iilw ii e on 1 losinr;

HHI,\(i I . A W M  UAIHS FOOD A DRINK 
AVAII^ni .K

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Robert P ru itt, A uctioneer
T X S -7 75 9  (915) 263 -1831

Big Spring's fastest growing dealership Is 5i 
looking for a few good people to join 

our winning team as a
AUTOMOTIVE SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE
INo experience necessary we will train 

E a r n  w h i t e  y o u  l e a r n

WE OFFER:
Paid Training 

Best Location In Town 
Hottest Product In The Industry 

Great Selection Of liew/Uscd Vehicles 
Demo Plan 

Paid Vacation 
Medical Plan 
401 k Plan

Q U A LIF IC A T IO N S
Self Motivated 

Profession Appearance 
Strong Sales Skills 

Energetic, Personality 
Want To Earn 50,000 to 100,0-00

t ,
f you have the qualification to becom e part of|i 

our team, call Mike Cox or Chuck Potts at 915  
264-6677 to set appointm ent for a confidential ’< 
nterview.

0  f00gjBJBf5MBiBf5IBJ515fBlBJcUc?Jc?Jclfgj5JBM5JBlBjgjBfBf5ldJBrBf5l51Bf5fBJ 0

1  TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(AND AD D TO  YOni^ HOUSKIIOLD INCOME.)

Ik’comc ;i Big Spi ing 11( i ;il(l G;u T ie r an d  e a rn  e x tra  m o n ey .
Im)|- a few hours a day. yon could cover your griM-ery bill, 

make your insurance jiayment or open up a savings account.
•k**

Excellent ixirt-tliiieearnl tigs for students, liousew1v(vs, 
refinM's, or children (12or older).

* * *
Route 2.T0 3(i(X) hlock of Parkway, Dixon, ll.imillon &

Galvin

Route 17.')- all or pat ts of Park Ave., Princeton, Washington 
Plvd . Ml Vernon A Virginia

Roiit»> 17J all oT  i):ti I s  of K lllh. Washington Plvd .
Icffci son. l.iiKoln, George, Ml. Vernon

■kifk
All applicants must have the rollowing:

A reliable cat. liability insurance, 
and a gtxKl contact telephone number

(Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

at 710 Scurry

I

1
i
i

I

I
(No phone calls please)

http://www.swa


C l a s s i f i e d Biq Spring Herald
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OrandOpanlng 
E-ZR«ntais 

120 days same as cash I 
SPECIAL 

10 free weeks on 
kxKj tetm contract 
or $50 O FF-120 

Namebrand TVs. VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, etc. 

2 » « 1 5
Unbeatable Valuae

al
Brmnhmm F um itun  

2004 W. 41b
In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk eirKf 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances

ZJ'a BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbelieveable low 
prices Located in old 

Wheat's building. Come 
see us today.

115 E. 2nd. 263-4563

Miscellaneous

Bull oirjos Foil 
S A L  l

Steel bulkflngB, new. must 
soM
3x40x12 was $10,200 now 
$6,960
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
rxjw $19,960
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990

1-800-406-5126
Buildings For 

Rent

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $600 -t- dep. Call 
W estex Auto Parts 
263-5000.

Housi s For Sali

House for sale by owrter. 
2 bdr. 1 bth. carport, 
comer lot, lots of storage. 
CM 263^7437.
Must sell 3 Br/2 bth 
home. 509 Nolan. Make 
an otter. Also 2 CH/A 
units; 2 & 21/2 ton. Call 
2630677.
Northside; 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lot, horse stalls, 
needs work. $22,500. Call 
522-1030 or 557-1927.

MoEiiLE Homes

FOR LEASE: building on
Snyder Highway. Approx 

300 ,
office on 1 acre. $250
1800 square feet with 

“ iOper 
month 100 deposit. Call 
W estex Auto Parts 
263-5000.

12' Utility Trailer $295 
Choose from 8 (Camper 

Shells 
$75 - $275 

87 Auto Sales
For Sale, a gas range, a 
wooden door and an 
excersise bicycle. Call 
393-5244.
Home owners wanted, 
that need trees removed. 
For more info, or free 
estimate. Cali Paul @ 
264-7752.

Large selection of used 
refrigerators. ALSO: 
used 6.5 cu. ft. dorm 

refrigerators starting @ 
$49.

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th

Portable
B uildings

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For all your building 

needs 
Portable

On sight - (Carports 
1-20 East •263-1460
Photography

Nikon camera 4004 AF 
Decision Master System 
with 35 to 70mm lens, 
extra 75 to 300mm lens, 
camera case, and tripod. 
All in excellent shape. 
Asking $450 . Kelly 
264-0628 for information.

Produce

Thus years pecans. Good 
quality. $1 50 lb Call 
263-8785

Sporting Goods

For Sale: King Cobra 
Irons. New - $175.00. 3 
thru - wedge. Call 
263-3003.

Acreage  For 
S ale

8 acres w/trailer house & 
la. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Dairy (Cueen 
near Coahom a on 
Swimey St. 263-4410.

‘ HOWARD County,
5 Acres

In Big Spring on I-20 
Service Rd , Reduce to 
4‘!'o Interest. $66/Mo., 

Owner Finance 
Forest America Group 

1-800-275-7376

GBasm
2200 + sq.ft. New
electrical, plumbing, 
windows, roof and doors. 
You finish remodel. Make 
reasonable offer. 267-2833 
arxf ask for Jennifer.
3 bdr 2 b. on Ritchie Road 

$75,000.
Boosie Weaver 

Real Estate 
267-8840

✓ FORECLOSED 
HOMES Low or 0 down! 
Govn't and bank repo's 
being sold now! Financing 
available. Call Now! 
1 -800-355-0024 ext. 8040.
✓  STOP RENTING ! ! I 
OWN for LESS! NO 
MONEY DOWN! Credit 
Needed! Guaranteed  
Approval! CALL NOWI 
1-800-355-0029 ext 8117
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring. 
Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Locai 2644)510
EXECUTiVE HOME.
4400 sq.ft. 5Br, 4 balh 

Parkhill, $235,000 
By owner. 267-3601

For Sale By Owner: 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & more. 
505 Highland Drive. Call 
Tom ® 263-3916, office 
263-2300

OWNER FINANCE
3 Br, Ibth. Large 

storage/shop. (Completely 
remodeled including new 
carpet, floors, counters & 

paint. 1107 Stanford.
Payments around 

$385/mo. Down payment 
required. 263-1792 or 

264-6006

$239bTwll 1997 3/2 set-up 
skirted, and a/c. (Call now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  o r
1 -800 -698-8003 . 5%
dn.,13.75% ap.r., 8 pt buy 
dn, 360 mos.(w.a.c.)____
$3(X)0* Holiday shopping 
spreel With every new 
Palm Harbor in Dec. Call 
for appt. 653-7800 or 
1-800-698-8003.C 1500 
per section)____________
B IQ  SCR EEN TV,
gourmet kitchen, sliding 
patio door, glamour bath. 
Only $750 gets you in. 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or
1-800-698-8003 (w.a.c.)

E X TE N D E D II Pack-rat 
special!! 42 cabinets and 
drawers just in the 
kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplace is a dream 
come true 9  $399 per 
mo. Call 653-7800 or 
1 -800-698-8003 for appt. 
10%dn.,360mos. ®  8.25 
a.p.r. (w.a.c.)
Rent-to-Own. Very clean 
2 Br mobile home on land. 
Ideal for working couple or 
single. $1,000 down and 
$300/mo. Owner pays 
taxes and ins. Call 
263-2929.
R E T I R I N G  o r  
STARTING OUT?? 2
bedroom mobile home. 
Ve r y  Af f or dab l e ! !  
1-800-698-8003. Local 
653-7800.

Furnished Ap t s .
2/1 Apts. *263-7621 
Furnished or Unfur.

$275-$350 
monthly plus electric

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. Call 
263-6944,263-2341
Bills paid. No pets. Couple 
/ single. 2409 E. 25lh. rear

OWNER WILL 
RNANCE  

1610 Bluebird
2 bdr. 1 bth. excellent 

corxlition. Low down, low 
nxmlhly. Call Andrew 
(day) 915-425-9999

Land for Sale. Some for 
mobile homes, some for 
houses. Best quality and 
volume of water in 
Howard County Some 
well make over 50 gallons 
a minute Will finance or 
T e x a s  V e t e r a n s .  
26S8785

Seller will help with 
closing costs so you can 
move in the immaculate 
recently remodeled 3 
bdrm home, cent ht/air, 
carport tile fence, storage 
bldg, new carpet, fresh 
paint Payment approx 
$350 move in cost approx 
$1,000. Owner/agent 
26S6892

Very good 3 br 2 bath 
horne on a super bt. 
Double (drive thru) 

garage. Lots of built-in 
sbrage and RV parking. 

$100 ,000 . 
Boosie Weaver 

Real Estate 267-8840

O ffice S pace

For Rent/ Lease: Office 
space on FM 700. 
$325/mo., utlities paid 
Call 915-263-1709

Rooms

Inn at Big Spring
6 am - 2 £Lobby Hours 6 am - 2 am 

$154 wkly. $29.95 daily + 
tax.

Doc Holidays Saloon 
263-7621 Q

Your C hiticf

^$99 M O V E -IN  
S P E C IA L
w/6 mo. lease

•I Sign a 1.1 Mo. lease & 
get $94 Move-In & 

13th Mo. FREE.
WATER Sc CAS PAID

12 538 WESTOVER ROAD
in - ifu

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if  you aren’ t checking the 
Public Notices columns o f this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful pitizen in the world.

The Public'Notices give you access to 
information you need... about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes. . .  about were roads will go 
. . . whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court 
ac tions that could be important to you, or just 
plain intecBSting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as “ the legals” , it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
each issue. What yod don’ t know might cost 
you! * •

SPRINQsjgH E RALD

H o r o s c o p e

1 HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SATURDAY, DEC. 11:

Your instincts are right on 
this year as you read people 
loud and clear. You handle 
finances with a great deal of 
finesse. However, curb your 
tendency to take extreme risks. 
Communication is crisp and 
progressive. Count on your per
sonality and w illingnes s to 
draw what you want. If single, 
you attract quite the coterie of 
admirers. You might opt to set
tle down this year. If attached, 
your gregarious personality 
can sometimes be a problem if 
it causes your mate to feel left 
out. Remain attentive. AQUAR
IUS is a friend through thick 
and thin.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
***** Opportunity strikes in

an unprecedented way. Good 
communication nourishes 
between you and another. 
Reach out and make an addi
tional effort toward a special 
friend. (Jet together for a visit 
and perhaps a nibble while 
shopping. Tonight: Make 
merry.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
****Take the lead with an 

older relative, who w ill love 
jo in ing you on errands. 
Spending time together 
reminds you of times past. As a 
result, you gel an even better 
idea about whkt kind of gift to 
give this person. Talk about 
plans in the near future. 
Tonight: A must appearance, 
but be careful with the eggnog!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*****Good news easily puts 

you in a euphoric state. Share 
in the Christmas spirit. Discuss 
a midwinter vacation with a 
loved one. Others seek you out.

Unfurnished
A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus
uopuoil.

1,2.3 bdr. Partially fum. 
263-7811 am. 

393-5240 evenings

Free Rent For 
Christmas 

Half o f Dec. Free 
$99 Dep 

2 b d r.$ S ^
Eff. $$210 

CaU91M6T-4217

Unfurnished
Houses

1 br. 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets ! ! 
Call 267 - 3841  or 
270-7309.

1313Settles 
Like new inside w/new 
C/H/A, for this 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
double car garage w/ 
electric door opener and 
fenced back yard, ceiling 
fans, near all schools. 
$500/mn. $500dep. Call 
263-8569, 267-4090 & 
267-2358. No Pets.
1409 E. 18th. 3 Br, 2bth, 
carport, fenced yard, 
cellar. $535/mo water 
p a i d .  $ 2 9 5 / d e p .  
References required. Call 
2633689.

1619 Harding 
4 bdr. 2 bth. $35(Vhm.

$2(XVdap. Sorry No Pats. 
263-49^

2bd, 1 bath $300.00 mo. 1 
bdl bth
$275.00 water & appl. 
turn., Coahoma School 
district. 267-6347.
2 bdr mobile home t407-B 
M esquite $265 /m n. 
$150/dep. Also: 2 bdr. 
mobile 1410 rear Harding 
$265/mn. $150/dep. water 
paid. (Pall 267-6667
2 bdr. trailer North of 
town, storage bldg., water 
furnished, fenced yard. 
$250/mn $50/dep. Call 
2634)260.
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

Unfurnished
Houses

2406Alabanw
Nice 3 bdr 1 3/4 bth. 2 
living areas or 4 bdr. 
$47&mn. $200/dep. Cal 
557-5507.
2510 Carlton. Good
neighborhood. Nice, dean 
3BR, 2bth, CH/A, 2 living
areas, fenced backyan 
double carport. $55d/mo.
$25(Vdep, 267-1543.

For rent, 3Br-1bth, fenced 
brick fKMse. Remodeled. 
$400/mo, $100/dep. Call 
2638108.
For rent, 3Br/2bth Mobile 
home on 10 ac. good 
water well,out side city 
limits. $480Ano, $300/dep 
267-2737

FOR RENT

4071/2 East 8th
2 -1 bdrm Eff Apt. Stove + 
Ref. $250 + Depceit.

NO HUD 
You Pay Bills 

267-2296
For rent.  Newl y  
remodeled 1 bdr. stove 
turn., all utilites paid. 
$375/mn. *  dep. Call 
2638678.
For Rent or Sale: Owner 
fin an ce  C o ah o m a, 
3Br/2bth, CH/A, 2 car 
carport, appliances, 
fenced yard, storage 
building, on five lots. Very 
nice, $450/mo $275/dep. 
References required. 
394-4327 leave message, 
available about 1/1/00.
House for lease in 
Kentwood 3 bdr. 2 bath 1 
block from echooL  
$550/mn. Call 263-5802.

UfJEUHNISHED
Houses

3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath 
mobile home In Coahoma. 
210 Rancler. Call 
3938380.
3210 Drexel: 3br. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, Clean, Single 
garage Fenced yard. 
Also: 3617 Hamilton 
clean, 3 bdr. C/H/A, 
fenced yard. Call 
2633350

603W.16th
2 Br - Ibth OVA  

$425/hrio-$200iUec 
263-1792 or 2 6 4 - ^

Extra clean 2Br on nice 
landscaped half acre. 
Water well, good location. 
263-5272.

FOR RENT
207 Jefferson 

3 bdr. 2 bth. fireplace, 
totally remodeled, new 
phjr^ng&  electric, 

C/iVA, wood & tile floors, 
new CEupet $650 -f dep. 
with good refererxws. 

267-2296
FOR RENT

2111 Runrrels 3 bdr. 1 Mh. 
HUD okl
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utilities pd. $150/dep. 
$30(Vtnn. .9158638243.
For rent 3 bdr. 104Orde  
& 2521 Dow, and a 2 bdr. 
2009 Johnson. For more 
mfo. 264-0793 or 270-2405 
after 4 pm.

Too Lates

WEDDING CAKEStI
Arches, silk bouquets, 
cateripg. Evening calls 
and a ^  welcome.

, -'ThB Grishams 
.-*1 . -  267-8191

One, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2634410.

2/1 $350/mo -f dep. 3/1 
$450/m o. -f dep.3/1 
$550/ mo. - f dep.  3/ 2
SfiOO/rno.-rdep. Call 
264-9907.

ooooco
IXIVELY

n k k ; h b o r h (M)1)
COMPLEX

.Swimming Pool 
Carprrrts.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

DiseounLs,

1 & 2 Bedrooms &
I or 2 Bath.s 
Unfurnished

KKNTWOOD
APARTMENTS

IV04 East 2.1th .Slrcfl

267-5444
263-5000

Unique and nice ranch 
style 2 bdr. 1 bth. central 

air, carport, detached 
workshop. Hillside view 

over city p ^ g o lf  (xxjrse. 
$350 No Pets Please 
RefererKres/grourxl 

maintenarxre required. 
McDonald Realty 

263-7616
Very goexi corklition 2 Br, 
1 bath. No pets, no utilities 
paid. $395/mp plus dep. 
2638513.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

C O U R TYA R D
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
«XI W. Miin-y Drive 

■ 2r,;l.1.W) au.l'.KKNl ■

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
gar age .  $ 3 5 0 / m o ,  
|20(VdM. Cal 264-9522.

NEED MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Good credtft>ad credit 
We can help 

(toll free) 
1877-939-9091 

No Fees
2 bedroom garage apt. 
C/H/A, fenced yard, lease, 
deposi t .  $ 2 0 0 / mn .  
2638824,263-7373.
1984 Buick Skylark $600 
OBO. 264-1138 (oK>bile 
6648113). __________
7 Station work out bench. 
One fender Gazz Bass, 
one Trombone. Call 
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8  ( mobi l e  
6648113)

35 fexX Mobile home 
real dean. $8,480. 
Texas Auto Salsa 

1106 E. 4th. S t 
Big Spring, Tx.

1986 Chrysler 
je, fi 

an
634-0104 - local.

Fifthys
Avenue, fully equipped.

$1,550.Runs great.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdr. 2 bth. house In 

Kentwood - 2100 Merrily 
Asaumabla Loan at 7%. 

Call
2634922

Free to a good homo. 7 
month old Beagle puppy. 
Call 263-3848.
3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
4219 Hamilton Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

A re  Y ou

Looking for greater challenges?
Better hours? Higher Pay?

W hether you’re seeking a new job or 

are changing careers, it pays to put 

our classified ads to work for you! 

This and much more can be found 

every day in the B ig  S p rin g  H era ld  

Classifieds everyday.

Pick up your copy today!

263-7331

Sort through invitations and 
make logical choices. You have 
a lot o f ground to cover. 
Tonight: Follow the music. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
* * * *  Take time with a special 

relationship. You want to 
indulge and share with this 
person. Make it OK that you 
don’t always agree; enjoy the 
areas where you do see eye to 
eye. Together you make a great 
team and accomplish a lot. 
Tonight: First, find the mistle- 
t06
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) „
**** Get errands done in the 

morning. Afternoon provides 
opportunities for socializing 
and enjoying others. Make time 
for a child who has some 
important questions. Be open 
and share with others. A new 
acquaintance takes you to la-la 
land. Tonight: Go alo ng with 
another’s plans.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
****lndulge loved ones this 

morning, then get into holiday 
duties with a partner or loved 
one in the afternoon. 
Remember to infuse pleasure 
into whatever you do. Buy a 
tree and invite loved ones to 
help decorate it. Turn this occa
sion into an event. Ton ight: 
Enjoying yourself.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
****Deal with matters at 

home before you follow  a 
whim. You remember what is 
like to be in love again as you 
handle your Christmas errands 
with a loved one or new friend. 
Share more of yourself; let oth
ers know the real you. Only 
then can they really lo ve you! 
Tonight; You don’t need mistle- 
tO0

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*** Make calls and clear out 

chores early. Family proves to 
be demanding yet pleasurable, 
once you relax with them. 
Finish up decorating; let every
one participate in what is going 
on. Discussions about appropri
ate gifts help kids. Tonight: 
Order in.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

****Do some Christmas shop-j 
ping early in the day; you willi 
want to visit with friends ancU 
loved ones in the afternoon^ 
Bring friends and loved onesj 
together at a gathering. Don’ll 
hold back. Another rea lly 
wants to hear more about you. 
Tonight: Could be d reamy. 
•CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
**• Handle matters in which 

you think your personality can 
make a difference. Allow others 
to get closer to you. Get some 
shopping done in the later day. 
Your instincts are right on; you 
know what to get a loved one. 
Tonight: Clear out as much hol
iday wo rk as possible. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
****Take a strong look at 

what is motivating you. 
Another might not agree with 
you and may want feedback. 
Explain where you are coming 
from. You easily melt barriers 
and make frientls. Be your gre
garious self this afternoon. 
Tonight: Follow your whim. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
***Get together with friends, 

socialize and make the most of 
the morning. You naturally 
seem to do the right thing. 
Take the afternoon to yourself, 
even if you are doing things for 
others. Ask a parent to join 
you; he or she will be pleased. 
Tonight: Va nish from all the 
activities.

BORN TODAY
Actress Donna Mills,! 1943), 

actress Rita Moreno (1931). 
musician Curtis W illiam s 
(1962)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http.//www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

®I999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Friends’ reaction to guardian 
has freshman feeiing unsure

DEAR ABBY: I am an 18-year- 
old who has lived with a gay 
man ever since I was 6. I’ll call 
him Harold. My mother got tan
gled up with drugs and practi
cally abandoned me and my 
brother (who’s now 22).

Abby, for the last 12 years of 
our lives we never saw Harold 
do anything 
but work 
hard and 
come home to 
us. If he has 
a companion, 
we’ve never 
seen him. My 
brother is 
married and 
has moved 
out with his 
wife and new 
son. I ’m still 
liv ing  at 
home and am 
in my fresh

A b ig a il

V a n
B u r e n

man year of college — which 
Harold is paying for.

There ’ s only one problem. 
Some of my friends from col
lege come to my house to study. 
They have seen Harold and 
they ask questions about him. 
He has never been the flamboy
ant type or the proud, outgoing 
kind — so 1 tell them he is not 
gay, even though I know he is.

Harold has never touched me 
or my brother in any kind of 
sexual manner. Abby, he has 
been my mother, father, aunt, 
uncle, counselor and, most of 
all, my best friend. I love him 
as though he were a blood rela
tion and so does my brother. 
Should 1 keep ly ing  to my 
friends about him when they 
ask questions, or should I move 
to protect my reputation? They 
think I should transfer to 
another college so people won’t 
know about him raising me. I 
love him, and the last thing I 
want to do is hurt him. Please 
help. -  TORN AND CON
FUSED BY LOVE AND 
FRIENDS

DEAR TORN: Harold’s sexual 
preferences are personal, and 
none of your curious “ friends’” 
business. Since you say he is 
not “ out,” 1 see no reason for 
you to reveal anything for him. 
Tell your friends exactly what 
you told me — that he is your 
mother, father, aunt, uncle, 
counselor and — most o f all — 
your best friend. Alternatively, 
you could call him a confirmed 
bachelor. ( I t ’s certainly the 
truth!)

Anyone who would imply 
that you should be ashamed of 
the way you were raised is 
speaking out of Ignorance, is

not your friend, ajjid,js jriot wor 
thy of your time.^You have a 
rare and beautiful relationship. 
Don’t sacrifice it out of fear of 
what others might say. If 
you’re happy living at home 
and attending college, you 
should remain there.

DEAR ABBY: “ Ed in Long 
Island” sent you a list of rea 
sons why gay people need to 
talk about being gay.

I would like to add some 
thoughts because people need 
to talk about problems if we are 
ever going to put an end to dis , 
crimination.

1. Women had to talk about 
their right to vote before it 
became a reality.

2. Black people had to talk; 
about discrimination against^ 
them before they secured civil 
rights.

3. Workers had to talk about 
their problems before they 
secured decent pay and other 
benefits.

4. Jewish people had to keoj) 
talking about the terrible 
crimes of the Holocaust to 
make sure it never happens 
again (and don’t forget, gay 
people were killed along with 
the Jews in the Holocaust).

I ’m sure others can think of 
other examples of the need to 
talk to put a check on discrimi 
nation, prejudice, bigotry and 
hate. DORTHA HARNEI). 
TERRE HAUTE, INI).

DEAR DORTHA: Indeed they 
can — and I hope they do. 
Unless people talk about dis
crimination, there is a tenden 
cy to sweep it under the carpet 
and ignore its presence.

DEAR ABBY; Here’s another 
solution for the woman whose 
neighbor uses her hose and 
water to water his own lawn 
and shrubs. Most faucet han 
dies have a screw in the mid 
die. Even without the screw, 
you can use the faucet. And 
when you’re done, the handle 
can be removed and taken into 
the house. It worked for us. — 
SHARON L., PUYALLUP. 
WASH.

DEAR SHARON: Thank you 
for a helpful suggestion. I hojie 
it w ill help the woman who 
wrote to stop the drip next 
door!
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144th day of 1999. There are 2t 
days left in the yeai.___________

Today's Highlight m History:
On Dee. 10, 1817, M ississ i |)p i  

was ad in it t i 'd  a s  th e  2()th state.
On th is  (late:
In 1,')20. M a r l in  b l i t h e r  |n ib  

l i e ly  h i i r n e d  t h e  ( la jia l e d i c t  
( h 'm a n d i i ig  th a t  he  re e a i i l ,  o r  
face exeom im iii iea t ion .

In 1809. w om en  w ere  gran tt 'd

T H E  D a ily  C ro ssw o rd Edited by Wayne Robert Williams
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MAW WILL FLIP WHEN SHE 
FINDS OUT I  PATCHED TH* ROOF II

ACROSS
1 Old sailors
5 Broad lie

10 Do the crawl
14 Cookie choice
15 Flambeau
16 Walk through 

water
17 Pres Fu)imon's 

country
18 Related on the 

mother's side
19 Years and 

years
20 Currently 

occupied
22 Squabble
23 Monster's loch
24 Tenerife, Las 

Palmas, etc
27 Compete
28 Left port
31 Yacht pole
35 Block up
38 Sidestep
39 Jot
40 Actress Black
42 Level
43 Knot again
45 Existed
46 Transmitted
47 Flea market 

cubicles
49 Egl -Sy r , once
51 Confirmed 

pessimist
58 Rue the 

aerobics
60 Highway
61 Seethes
62 Aromatic 

annual plant
63 Vietnam War 

participant: 
abbr

65 Insect pest
66 Soutti African 

mcx)la
67 Nettle
68 Peak
69 Units of work
70 Facilitated
71 Betelgeuse,

e g

DOWN
1 Subject
2 Showplace
3 Show once 

more

By S tan ley  B. W h itten
H igh w oo d , IL

4 "Semper 
Fidelis" 
composer

5 Consumed
6 Daughters' 

husbands
7 Vegas action
8 Based on eight
9 Greek letters

10 Graceful 
plunges

11 Breadwinner
12 March 15, e g.
13 Disorder
21 Do wrong
25 Expression of 

disgust
26 Scottish 

negative
29 Biblical garden
30 Fender blemish
31 Gentlemen
32 Versifier
33 Affixing to
34 Train termini
36 Mine find
37 Verbal adjective 

in Latn
41 1963 Oscar 

winner Patricia
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X E
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44 Old Testament 
judge

48 Abrasive contact 
50 Tease
52 Chosen nation"/
53 Roof 

overhangs
54 Forum dress
55 Color

56 Alpaca's 
relative

57 Organic 
compound

58 farm 
measurement

59 Scorch 
64 Rorom or

Beatty
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tli(' nglil to voTo 
Wyoiiiiiig Toi ritory.

In 1898, a Irt'aty was signed 
in Paris officially ending the 
Spanish American War.

In 1908. President Theodore 
Hoiisevelt became the first 
American to be awarded the 
Nobel IVace Pri/e, for helping 
to mediate an end to the Russu- 
Jtipanese ----- '

In 1911, .lane Addams became 
a CO reciiiient of the Nobel 
Peace Pri/i'. the first American 
woman .so honored.

In 1948, the U N . Ccncral 
.‘\ssemlily adoiited its Universal 
Declaration on Unman Higlits.

In 19,'■>0, Walpli .1 Hnnctic was 
presented the Nobel I’ eace 
Prize, the first black .American 
to receive the award

In 1984, Dr. Martin Untlier 
King .liinior received the Nobel 
Peace Prize during ceremonies 
in Oslo. Norway.

In 1987, singer Otis Redding 
died in the crash of his private 
plane in Wisconsin.

In 1984. Sonib African Hisbop 
Desmond Tiilu received the 
Nobel Peace Priz.e.

Ten years ago:
Czechoslovakia's president, 
Gustav Hiisak, resigned after 
swearing in a coalition cabinet 
in which ('ommiinists were rel 
('gated to a minority role.

Five years ago: Yasser Arafat, 
Shimon Peres and Yitzhak 
Rabin received the Nobel Peace 
Pri/(', i)l('dging to tuirsuc their 
mission ot healing the 
anguislu'd Middle Fast 
.Advi'rtising cxi'cntivc Thomas 
Mosscr ot North ('aldwell, N.J., 
was killed liy a mail homh 
blamed on the Unabomhi'r.

One year ago: Republicans on 
the lloiis(' .Indiciary Committee 
lined up one liy one in favor of 
impeaching President Clinton; 
Democrats vowed opposition 
after lawyers clashed in closing 
arguments over alleged “ high 
crimes and misdemeanors" Six 
astronauts jiihilantly swung 
open the doors to the new inter
national space station, hecom 
ing the first guests aboard the 
2.'i()-mile high outpost. The 
Palestinian leadership scrapped 
constitutional clauses rejecting 
Israel’s existence.

Today’s Mirthdays: Actor 
Harold Gould is 78. Former 
Agriculture Secretary Clayton 
Yeutfer is 89. Actor Mako is 88. 
.Actor Tommy Kirk is ,58. 
Actress Fiomutla Flannagan is 
,'i8. Pop singer Chad Stuart 
(Chad and Jeremy) is 56 
Actress-singer Gloria boring is 
51, Pop funk musician Walter 
“ Clyde’ ” Orange (The 
Commodores) is 52. Rhythm 
and-blues singer Ralph Tavares 
is 51. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Jessica Cleaves (Friends of 
Distinction) is 51. Country 
singer Johnny Rodriguez is 48. 
Actress Susan Dey is 47. Actor 
director Kenneth Branagh is 39. 
Actress Nia Peeples is 38
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N ot SO triv ia l pursuit fo r  some: 
Ranking top Christian schisms

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Not 
doing anything on Dec. 31? A 
religious scholar has a sugges
tion. Get a group o f friends 
together and rank the most sig
nificant religious events of the 
last 1,000 years. For instance: 
Which was bigger — the 
Protestant Reformation or the 
Great Schism?

“ It’s a nice parlor game, a 
way to make good use of New 
Year’s Eve,’ ’ jokes historian 
Martin E. Marty, now retired 
from the University of Chicago, 
when asked about a recently 
released Top 10 list.

That list was based on a sur
vey of the nation’s relig ion 
reporters, who picked as No. 1 
the Reformation launched by 
Martin Luther in 1517 and the 
resulting Catholic Counter- 
Reformation. The Great Schism 
of 1054 between Eastern 
Orthodoxy and Western 
Christendom ranked third.

Both splits persist. Pope John 
Paul II hoped Catholics and 
Orthodox would be celebrating 
the end of the millennium by 
reuniting. However, Orthodox 
conservatism and internal 
problems made that ecumenical 
breakthrough impossible. And 
bridging Catholic-Protestant 
differences seems an equally 
problematic prospect for the 
21st century.

Wheaton College historian 
Mark Noll contends that 
( hristendom’s East-West split 
doesn't belong on the list at all 
because it really occurred in 
the first millennium; the mutu
al ecclesiastical anathemas of 
10.54 merely ratified the fact.

Here’s the ranking of the 
reporters’ other eight choices:

2) Gutenberg’s invention of 
l)i inting with movable type, 
producing widely disseminated 
religious literature and the 
Bible in everyday languages

4) The Nazi Holocaust and the 
founding of Israel.

.5) The Crusades to reclaim 
tlie Holy Land from Muslims, 
h(>gim by the papacy in 1095.

H) Islam's expansion in the 
12th to 15th centuries, culmi
nating in the fall of 
Constantinople (1453).

7) The reforms at 
Catholicism's Second Vatican 
Council (19(52-1965).

8) America’s innovations in 
religious liberty, leading to the 
Bill of Rights.

9) Nineteenth century 
thinkers (Darwin, Freud, Marx, 
Nietzsche) pose challenges to 
religion.

10) Pentecostalism becomes 
“ the fastest growing segment of 
Christianity’ ’ in the 20th centu
ry.

The survey, sponsored by the 
Religion Newswriters
Association (for specialists in 
the general as opposed to reli
gious media), was not especial
ly representative. Only 30 of 200 
members responded. The full 
ballot, on the Web at 
www.rna.com, listed 27 items.

Is there any value in such 
lists, which are sprouting like 
weeds this month? “ They force 
you to think, ” remarks Noll.

Karla Goldman, a historian at 
C incinnati’ s Hebrew Union 
College, agrees. “ With a millen
nium, i t ’s so giant as to be 
ridiculous. But it pushes you to 
see the broader patterns,’ ’ 
things like the importance of 
the printing press.

Marty also likes lists. “ We 
tend to be so history-less, so 
unaware of the things that pro
duce us and the tradition we 
live off,’ ’ he observes. StilK/he 
cautions that the American 
reporters did not survey “ the 
millennium” but “our millenni
um”  The perspective is 
Western.

“ It’s a very ethnocentric list,” 
Goldman agrees. “ There’s no 
Buddhism. There ’s no 
Hinduism.”

In strictly religious terms, 
she would rank the European 
Enlightenment as a more 
important Jewish event than 
the Holocaust. She says it “ real 
ly redefined religion toward 
what we identify as modern 
experience ... (and) led to the 
opening of secular societies to 
Jewish participation.”

Apparently there was no 
Protestant bias at work in 
exalting the Reformation “ 1 
certainly would agree with No. 
1.’ ’ says a Catholic historian. 
Jay Dolan of the University of 
Notre Dame. But he sees a big 
omission. r.,.

He thinks Columbus' voyage 
of 1492, introducing

Christianity to the ^mericas, 
ranks “ r igh t righ t up there 
with the printing press.”

Noll proposes another miss
ing item. “ Sopiewhere on the 
list there has to be Christianity 
becoming a global religion. 
That’ s as important as the 
expansion of Islam. These are 
the two great world religions.” 
For the start o f the trend, 
Protestant Noll proposes the 
1542 arrival of Catholic mis
sionary Francis Xavier in 
India.

Marty generally agrees with 
the journalists ’ choices but 
would rearrange them. For 
instance, rather than simply 
Pentecostalism he would have 
listed the shift to experiential 
religion that began long before.

From St. Paul up until the 
18th century evangelical awak
enings, he says, “ Christianity 
just argued. Augustine argued. 
Calvin argued. The new inven
tion was making a direct intu
itive appeal to the hearts of 
ordinary people. That’s the 
beginning of modernity in reli
gion and freedom of choice.”

Marty would also extend the 
undermining of religion from 
the 19th century thinkers back 
to the French Revolution and 
the Enlightenment. Meanwhile, 
Noll would expand the idea to 
include the 20th century sur
vival of religion after tremen
dous persecution under 
Communists, Fascists and 
Nazis.

Though Catholic, Dolan 
doubts that the Second Vatican 
Council belongs in the Top 10.

“Certainly in my lifeline and 
in this century it was a major, 
major event. But was it more 
important than the Council of 
Trent (defining Catholic doc
trine in response to 
Protestantism), which had 
impact for 400 years? That 
makes me lean to T ren t.’ ’ 
Vatican I I ’s importance can 
only be judged in thd next mil
lennium, he believes.

Karla Goldman also looks 
ahead. The rise of women in 
the clergy and religious leader
ship came so late in this mil
lennium that it doesn’ t yet 
make the Top 10, she thinks. 
But “ I’d put it on the Top 10 
list of the next mlllertnium.”
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